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BURLINGTON TO HAVE FREE 
HEALTH EXHIBIT.

The exhibit consists o f six 
cabinets and deals with three 
general subjects. One Cabinet 
on patent medicines, two on 
tuberculosis and three on care 
and feeding o f infants.

We all heed enlightenment on 
these tfhree subjects— there is 
not an individual in the county 
but that can learn something of 
benefit to themselves or family 
by attending this exhibit. The 
exhibit will ran one week.

Place, time to be held and 
hours that it will be open, wifi 
appear in this paper next week.

This announcement appears 
eariy that all .may remember 
and make arrangements to at
tend.

This exhibits comes to Bur
lington at no little expense to 
Dr. G. Eugene Holt and the 
Red Cross Seal Committee. Dr. 
Holt and the members of the 
Committee earnestly request 
that all the people of the county 
attend on some day or e-*ening 
while it is in Burlington. Re
member it is absolutely free to 
all. There will be one day 
set aside for colored people— 
that day for colored only.

Watch this paper for the time 
health exhibit will arrive.

FRIENDSHIP HIGH SCHOOL 
. WINS.

THE SWISS BELL RINGERS.

The Swiss Beil Ringers, the 
greatest musical organization of 
its kind will be here tomorrow 
at the Grotto. They are mak
ing a tour of the South and have 
made a hit at all large cities. 
The program is as follows:

Trio— 7 th Conerto, De Beriot, 
VitHin. CeBo, Harp-

Ceilo -Solo— Traujwri, Schu
mann. F. L. Georgette.

Saxophone Solo, Popular Bal
lads, Josephine A. Georgette.

Trio— Sextette from Lucia, 
Donizetti, Mandolin, Violin, 
Harp.

Violin Solo— Mazurka de Con
cert Musin, Josephine A. Geor
gette.

Mandolin Solo— Bpston Ideal, 
Siegal, Ocarina Solo, Cello Oblig
ato— Southern Air^Foster, Jose
phine A. and F. L. Georgette.

Xylophone Solo— The Ameri
can Patrol, Deagan. Josephine 
A. Georgette.

Musical Aluminum Tabes Pop
ular Airs,, F. L. Georgette.

Harp Solo— Reverie, op. 4'Z. 
Wilson, Eleanor N. Georgette.

Trior selected, Violin, Cello, 
Harp.

Banjo Solo—Darkies’ Picnic, 
Brown, F. L. Georgette, (a ) Last 
Rose o f Summer.

Swiss Hand Beil Trio, (b) 
Irish Airs, (c ) For My Old Kea- 
tuek Home.

Hungarian Dulcimer Solo Pop
ular Airs, Josephine A. Geor
gette.

Marimbaphone Trio— William 
Tell, Potpourri, Rossini, Eleanor 
N., Josephon! A. and F. L. 
Georgette.

Musical Flowers— La Paloma 
Yradier, F. L. Georgette.

Organ Chime Trio— Medley of 
Poplar Airs.

This program subject to 
change without notice.

BELL CONFESSES TO MUR
DERING MR. MANN IN DUR

HAM IN MARCH.
In the third Inter-seholaastic 

Track Meet o f  North Carolina Had Been Restless Several Days 
the Friendship High School ’ v̂ fn j -And Confessed Last Night: 
first place and finished second in ! —<►.—
the relay race. ' Negro Says He Struck Mr. Mann

The other schools Entering the] Harder Than He Intended; 
contest were: Greensboro, Gra-; Broke Cue Stick,
ham, and High Point. The final r —
score was as follows: Friend-j DuiSiam, April 20.-—Willie 
ship, 40 points; Graham, 35 ' Bell, the negro who has been in 
points; and High Point, 9 points, j the county jail on a charge of

This is the second time the)murdering Mr. P. N. Mann, the 
Friendship boys have won thelHayti merchant in March, to- 
cup, A  school has to win itjnight confessed the crime to 
three times in order to retain it j J&iler Belvin and others, who 
as permanent property o f the;were called in to 'hear the con- 
school. iffessioji.

It  is well to give a little his-1 Mr. Belvin has been o f the 
tory o f  the Friendship track'opinion for the past week that 
team. They have won the | the negro was on the verge of 
divestian meet held .at Greens- ̂  confession on account of his 
boro for the past four years, ,1'etions and his distracted mart 
Won the state relay race in 1913 jner. Bell is not breaking down 
and finished second in 1914 and j under the weight of his crime, 
1915, respectively. They will but for the past week he has 
give the winners of the divesia1 shown evidences of the fact that
meet next Saturday a hard fight | the crime was working on his
for the district honors this mind.
year. i In order that the confession

________________ _ j might be free from any sugges-
SHQULD KNOW THE C A U S E .  ;tion on the part of the prison

______  , official or others, Mr. Belvin has
How many fires do you sup-.not urged the man to make a 

pose are of unknown-origin ? No- confession. In fact he has not 
body knows. In Indiana it is said anything to him about the 
estimated that 24 per cent o f crime with which he was charg- 
the fires are the result o f causes ed. Today Bell called the jail- 
not known. More than 100 in-'er aside and said that he want- 
cendiary fires are reported in ed to talk to him about his trou- 
that State in eight months. Indies.
North Carolina it islmpossible to ’ Mr. Belvin suggested that he 
estimate the number o f unknown - wait till some others could conw 
origin, became these are not to the jail to hear the confes- 
propertlv reported. The Insur- 'Sion, and this was done, 
ance Commissioner desires that | Bell says that ttie police offic- 
the:authorities make reports Oncers have the right man. The 

fires, flhe reports giving the!only theory o f the officers, ac- 
caus$s. to the confession that
facts about them. I f  the cause i* wrong, is Cuai 
is unknown, this point should be ’ Mr. Mann to come down Dillard 
made clear. !.street on his way to'his homo*

------------- -— i Bell says that he had not con-
PHYLAGOREAN SOCIETY. !stdered the robbery till he hap- 

--o~ i pencd to meet Mr. Mann in the 
Friday, the Phylagorean Soci-!dark place on Dillard street. He 

ety o f the Burlington High!decided the whole affair in his 
School had its regular meeting, j mind as soon as he recognized 
A fter the customary business j the merchant coming from his 
had been disposed o f the* pro- store to his home. Suspecting 
gram committee anounced that:that he had some money in his 
an afternoon with Lord Tenny- ■ pocket, which he did not leave 
son had been arranged. jat the store over night, Bell 

Two o f the roost interesting j says that , he decided then and 
features o f the program were a I there to rob the merchant, 
piano solo by Miss Lelia Lamb | He waited till Mr. Mann had 
and a vocal solo by Miss Lois {passed him, and then turned on 
Benbow. j him and struck him on the back 

___________ • ! o f t*>.« head with a billiard

BURLINGTON VOTES DOWN jstick’ which he was usinS as a 
NEW  M ANAGERIAL | walking cane. The negro says 

CHARTER. . (that he realized that he had
j struck him harder than he in- 
* tended when the stick broke, but 
that he did not intend to kill

SOUTHERN FREIGHT WARE- YOUNG PEOPLE’S CON YEN- j GRAHAM IS INAUGURATED  
HOUSE AT WINSTON- j TION. j HEAD OF STATE UNI-

SALEM-BURNED, . ... . --------- . j . VERSITY.
■ —o-- - Young People’s Convention oil . v ; .

The Methodist Protestant 
Church— Meets at Thomas- 

ville Today.

Winston-Salem, April 20.—
Fire which originated here this 
evening completely gutted the 
large north warehouse of the 
Southern Railroad freight sta
tion with its large
Spring Merchandise. « i , r ; -------.-----------------  j
gin o f the fire is unknown. The ol5na will convene this after-'

The First Young People’s j 
stock of Convention o f the Methodist 
The ori- Protestant church in North C a r -  READING

i Governor Craig Presides Over 
| Exercises And Chief Justice 
I Walter ( ‘lark Administers 

Oath of Office.

E D U C A T O R S  O F  
N A T IO N  T A K E  P A R T .

flam es \vere w ell under w a y  and 1,00,1’n '-^omasville, N . C. T h i s :

the warehouse was doomed be- the first o f  its kind to; Ceremony
fore the firemen re&ihed the state,
seene. The brick office build- . A t the last annual conference' 
ihg located between the north the M. P. church the Board! 
and south warehouses was not ^-ounS People’s work was au- j 
damaged except by water, thorized to arrange for a coh-J 
However, but for the splendidvention to be held some time! 
work of the firemen this build- during the year, Thomasville bo-; 
nig also would have p robab ly  the place decided upon. j 

been destroyed. The south1 Th<? delegation will include nil j 
warefcn'.w* which *has recently the ministers of that demonia-i 
been built, was not damaged tit £liR‘ V̂v0 delegate:; from erv-h J 
all, this being due to the superb church and field. i
work of the several fire depart- Some of the most prominent i 
ments. Officers o f the Southern men of the. Methodist Protest-' 
could not be seen tonight so the ai}t Church in the United States: 
value of the merchandise stored ^e present and deliver ad-, 
in the building could not be dresses to the convention. The 
learned. Everything was com- convention will last through 
pletely covered by insurance, it Sunday, 
is said. !

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  DEBATING SOCIETY ORGAN-

Which Was Simple 
Takes Place in Memorial Hall; 
Addresses Delivered by Dr. 
Good now. Dr. Alderman Presi
dent’s Inaugural Address a 
Masterful One, Greeting to the 
University Extended by Dr. 
Denny and Dr. Martin; Sec
retary Daniels Toastmaster at 
Banquet; Brilliant Reception 
Ends Exercises; Delegates 
From Ninety-eight Institu
tions And Learned Societies, 
Governor And State Officers, 
Members of General Assemb
ly, Judges, Alumni. Student 
Body And Visitors in Aca
demic Procession.

LAUD UNIVERSITY AND DR. 
GRAHAM.

M. M. MAYS WAS BADL 
JUItEp.

IZED. Warm Tributes To Institution
And New Head Mark Inau

to the li.;r guration Luncheon.

Now In The Hospital.

(rS-eensboro, N. C., April 20.— 
M. M. Mays lies in St. Leo’s 
hospital in a serious- condition,

The latest additiot
o f organizations in Burlington,: ------ -—
is a young men’s debating soci- DANIELS IS TOASTMASTER
ety. About twenty young men ----------
met in the Masonic Hall last 
night and organized a debating 
society. The meeting was pre
sided over by M r. Thomas N .:

. ,, , Boone, who was unanimoush
A. Jenkins. The altercatwn took eI(,.,te(| prosident

suffering from severe cuts in
flicted by his brother-in-law, A.

as follows: David Curtis, Vicc- 
President; Lawrence Black, Sec-

Applause For All Speakers And 
Banqueters Si and To Do Hon
or To Miss Marion Reilly, 
Dean of Byrn Mawr College, 
Dr. George T. Winston Sends 
Letter of ltegrel; Remarks 
From Former President Ven
able and Others.

The President still sees pros
perity coming, but it is , not so 

_?e£r yet that anybody feels 
obliged to dodge i t

,, , . . .  ----- — - ........ o f the society.
place on the c ity* principle The oth<?r offi(,ers yie{.te(i we,v
street this morning. Mays, 

o is employed by the Wool- 

worth 5 and 10 cents store a s -retary & Treasurer; B. J. Frazi- «R E A T  BRITAIN NOW HAS
er. Assistant Secretary & Treas- 750,000 TROOPS FIGHTING 

-•'*! X n r  ‘ t; - IN  FRANCE. .
We cmgratutate the yoUntf* ~ _ ....—

_J : - ^  ̂ decorator and floor wal-

the door when Jenkins rushed 
upon him, knife in hand, and he 
began cutting. Several very 
ugly and dangerous wounds were 
inilieted upon Mays about the 
face, neck and shoulders. By* 
sbinders rushed in as quick as 
they could. When Mays was 
carried to the hospital he was 
declared by the doctor to be in
a critical condition, though he ^  TOBARACA-PHEI.ATHEA

men upon the formation of this .Started Oui Jo Fight The War 
socitey, which we believe will With Six Division.
mean much in the development -----—-
of the members mentally, and SIX TIMES TH AT NUMBER.
trust that the organization vviii --------
prove a permanent asset to the Output of Munition Factories 
city of Burlington. Increased 19 Fold Since Out- 

---------:------------ break o f War.

CONVENTION.is getting along as well as 
could be expected. Jenkins was 
Diaced in sail to wait the out
come of the injuries he had* in- yesterday for Raleigh to attend; 
ffieted. The two men are broth- the Baraca-Philathea convention j 
ers-in-Iaw and the trouble be
tween them was of a domestic 
nature,

THE  C R Y . IS FOR MORE,

The following delegates left Figures Given Out Relative Te
The Number o f Men In France 
Is Great Surprise To People 
Russian Advance Checked.

MISS BLACK PLEASANTLY 
SURPRISED.

Burlington, April 20.— The 
managerial form o f municipal 
government xyas lost in the elec
tion here today by the over
whelming vote of 378 to 21. 
Little interest was displayed by 
the advocates of the Charter 
only about 80 per cent c f the;

which convened in that city last
night: Misses Bertha and Verna .
Cates and Mr. Lewis Cates of the JOHN M. FAIisON TAKES
Baptist Aurch, Mfeses Gertrude | HIS OWN LIFE  AT HIS
Isley and lone Lutterloh, and FAISON HOME.
Mr. John Portefield o f the Webb1

I Avenue M. E.. Mi’s. C- K. Staf- Tbe *x-Congressman in Failmq;

him and did not think he would 
die till after he robbed him. 
Bell got about $15 off the in
jured man as he Jay there in the 
street.

Immediately after he had

Miss Fannie Black was very 
pleasantly surprised by her

ford and Mr. J. B. Turner of the 
M. P., Mr. Graham Faucette of 
the Reformed, and Miss Emma

Health For Months.

HE EMPLOYED A SHOTGUN.
friends at her home on Everett L(we of thfi M_ E_ others m

registered vote was east. (secured the money Bell 3ays i.e
_____________ ran down Peabody street and

__ I then went to some o f the negro
A T  FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.|piaees o f businass on

iMangum street. There he gave 
Revival services wiU began at I a part of the money to gome

the First Baptist Church next|negroeg for safe keep;n^  He
Sunday. The pastor wiU be as-s ys that ne did go into tfae n{v.
wsted by Rev. A. Claxon. D ., gro poo[ room an(j get another
D-  P f  tof  Baptist | cue stick t0 uke the pIaee flf tb0

jone he had broken when he hit 
I Mr. Mann.

church at High Point.

It’s easy to be an optimist so 
long as the bright side only is 
visible.

j When you 
diversify.

are in doubt,

Street Wednesday night.
The party was planned by 

Miss Clayta Petty and Mr. Res 
Ivey, which met at the *home of 
Miss Winnie Frazier and went 
to the home of Miss Black.

The evening was spent in ‘ 
playing rook and other games.*

go today and tomorrow and a 
good number will doubtless go 
on Sunday.

Place'.! Muzzle of Weapon In Hu 
5-*-' th  And Pressed Trigger 
V iih Foot.

BASS’ STORE BROKEN INTO.
FAM ILY ABSENT AT TIME

Just Prior to Taking His Life,
Dr. Faison Had Been Trans
acting Business Matters Con
nected With His Farm—Was 
Despondent.

Last Wednesday night be-..
Refreshments were served and a tween ten and twelve o’clock tihe 
good time was enjoyed by all Bass store No. 2. was entered 
present. by thieves. Entrance was gain-

Those present were: Misses ed by removing the front g l a s s . - ----------------------
Winnie and Maude Frazier, Ber- Mr. J. F. Idol, the clerk informs! WILSON RJEADY FOR SCRAP 
tha Stinson, Clayta Petty, Ella us that only a few cigarettes,: IF  IT ’S WORTH WHILE. 
Newlin, Pearl Barhams, Minnie cigars and candy were missing. —o—
Ivey, Ansie McBane, Mittie Jef- The cash drawer had been enter-; Interest in Nentrality o f United 
fries; Messrs. Rex Ivey, Will ed and a small amount of change States Not Petty; Desire To 
Coble, Henry Ivey, Clyde Black, taken. There i? ao clue as t o ' Stay Out o f Trouble, Says 
and WiU Isley. the guilty parties. ; President.



TSS TW K »A-'

NOTICE OF SPECIAL BONO 
ELECTION IN  MORTON 

TOWNSHIP.

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board o f Commissioners of 
Alamance county, pursuant to 
the power, in thetn, vested by 
an act o f the General Assembly 
• f  North Carolina at its session, 
1915, same being House Bill No. 
1,274 and Senate Bill No. 1,387, 
has; ordered an election to be 
held in Morton township on the 
1 s t-day o f June; 19.15, for the 
purpose of submitting to the 
qualified voters of the said town
ship the question of-Voting-'the 
aaiii of.ten thousand dollars'Vf

sum of ten thousand doHarsof 
five per cent, (5% ) thirty year 
bonds of the said township, to 
,give in exchange for ten thou- 

nd dollars o f the Aye per cent, 
5 'i )  preferred stock o f and m 

the Alamance, Durham and 
Orange Railway and Electric 
Company, That said election 
will be “held in said township at 
the usual voting precinct there
in and will be conducted in the

That for the purpose of this 
election an entirely ne% regis
tration o f voters o f said town* 
ship has been ordered, M d W . A. 
Hall is duly appointed reggistrar, 
and J. W. Cates and Adolphus 
Cheek are the duly appointed 
pollholders and judges for said 
election for Soiitfli Burlington 
votiyg’ precinct; and R. J. Ha!! 
is the duly appointed registrar, 
and H. W. Trollinger and John

There is much food to r  specu
lation on the psychology o f hu
man nature in an amazing case 
the details of which reaches the 
Washington Post f r o »  Des 
Moines. It appears that one 
Mose Levich, a bankrupt pawn
broker in Des Moines, holds a 
bill of sale for the body of Miss 
Dottie Morgan, now o f Denver;

REFORMED CHUBCH,

Corner Front and Anderson S tq M .

Rev. D. C. Cox.

Suuday School 

■9:43 A, M.
every Sabbath at

- f  | •|||i'il'iV'^i'|Bi1/

" w ebs jm a ib tt  » .  -;
M)DTB.

* — —

S*v, E. C. Dorbam, Putor. 
f tw d d iv  every first Saaday i t  U iN  

A. M., and 8:00 P. M. Second Sun
day at 8:00 P. i l .

Sunday School every Sunday at lfcM
A* M. ■ :
A. M. B. P. Moore, SupeHntandaM. 

Everybody Welcosn.

same manner and subject to the j-R. Huffman are the duly appoint-'! after her death- A t present I
sanie rules and regulations as ed pdlihold'er.* and judges for ! kdy js very  much r v i V, j ^ ' i  preach*nB eyei> third .Sib-
provided for the general elec-j'«ud election in North -Burling- j 'Levich has fiied • « , * }  11:00-A. M.,-and'8:00 P. .’•*:
tion o f . county officers by the {ton precinct.

PKESBYTEBIAN CHUBCH.

the : That said R.-J. Hall aiid W. A.'decision upon whether'’is&is bodjI general election laws o f
l§tate o f North Carolina. i.Hall registrars for said electionUliortd becounted an asset in the

That for the purpose o f this!in Kurjington. township shall Settling up o f the business: 
five' per cent (5 f-- > thirty year jelection an entirely--new.registra-1keep open, the registration book.?; . Levich nlieges. that the wo&tftf 
■boricisof the said township, to, j tion o f voters of said tmynshipifor ihe registration o f voters of gz vs him the bill o fsa le lit 19itf 
give in exchange for ..ten thou- (has been ordered, and A. O.' j the said, tosvnship for a-period o f -for tlie loan o f $10, having no 
sand dollars of the live per cent, j Huffman is the duly appointed;'hot Jess Bhan twenty days (5Qh*!<jt-fter security. The bill o f sale 
(5'.'■'<) preferred stock; of and in [registrar.- and E. L. Boswell and )day c'xoepted) preceding the dav is said to read:

S:dG P .  M . 

w'veryune Welcome:

lursonagc" Corner Front and Trot: 
linger Streets.

the Alamance. Durtiani and 
Orange Railway and Electric 
Company. That said election 
will, bs held in'said .'township at 
the usual--voting precinct therein 
and will be conducted in the same 
manner and subject to the same 
rules and regulation? as provid
ed' for the general

Chas A. Wilson are the d u ly c lo s in g  and shall close on the -‘Des Moines, Iowa, — anuary 
ap^hited pollholders and judges‘ stH ond Sayurday before the;—  J, Miss Dottie Morgan, o f my 
for said election. '■ ielectior,. . owh. free >vill and without
" T  >t \id A O Huffuvi:*’ ■ This the- Gth day of April.'coercion'of any kind, do-hereby 
re g M rJ 'fo v  said election V n V  ' is ,^ 1  ̂  t o L ? id 3 my body af-
Faucett township shall keep I D. JOHNbTON. ter death, to oo as he sees fit;
open' the registration books fo r : ^  to the;Board of Couv for the ^ i d e r a t m .  oi ten 
tre registration o f voters of : the; * *  C om m on ers . -.($10) dollars .  ̂ '

period of not - ------------ “Tne said Mose Levich shallSection o f said township for 
ierai

th* State
by the general less than twenty days (Sunday! . Visiioicounty otlicris I ___ ..v. . ______ _

election, laws oi’ th* State o f excepted) preceding the said vrard
North Carolina. of closing and shall close*-le mmatss

That for. the purpose oi this • W\ th? s«vyr*<! 
clwrtioK :-’n entirely new regi-s- the election, 
tratior. of voters of said town- ‘ This the ltith day 
ship has been .ordered, and C. M. 1915.

la the diuy appointed 
registrar, and *»-. W , Summer^ _ 

Hugh are the
apV/oiated
f^lr is f »»'

So there is a deaf and' not take ^ sess ion  o f my bods 
' How'do you call until ijfter I  am dead., tnd that 
o dinner? You if.a t any time during my life .I 

S.u.uiiday ' b e f o r e r i n g  a'bell7 ' : wish t o . cause this bill o i sale 
! Superintemlent—N o .. A  nnui '■ — -------—

.u „,; ’ I’.mmrh thf Imils wrinu- m t\ \ N  ROOMS WILSON F O « j
'• .ing his hands. ; SECOND TERM.

01 LAS. D. JOHX.sTO.N’. ' J  :
 ̂n ; iJie l)'xn4-}<ini vjn  *ny&: Theic (.lerk to tnc* Koaro v»f CoiV'i- . . . . ♦ .

•ftro a !»>c '-vho are!v ( ,
,m< onvonsci.e-,'‘ i m  t h e  le a s t

KOCUTT MEMORIAL - BAPTIST 
CHURCH,

the i

sani i 
i-lo.-c

SWTT.

-U» 'Priii
‘ ■'X '*>ii' t-let-tio 

I'V'VUJ'-ljip >-iudl 
?:io registration boyi’

! f:c
:x-> W(J

'itiiiri?
don't

a nvonth la 
mean, that it

This is Construction Placed by 
5>efnocrats on Secretary’s 

Jefferson Day Speech.

Adam* Ave^iie $n i Hall Street.

Hev. James W. Rose, Psstor.

Preaching every fourth  Sunday at 

11:00 A. M. and S:Q0 P M.

Sunday School every Sunday at 9:30 
A. M

Praj’er Meotiujr Wedviesday, S:00 P.

n.
l."<iiss’ Aid Society First Sunday AX- 

ternoon.

vices every Sunday at 11:00 A . M
:. - i S:00 p : M, V

Sur.i -; School at 9:45 A. tS. B. K 
Sell;:.- Super: nt«;nd«ii.

Prayer :-:.--'.tjKg, W-edresday at 8:00 
P M.

Tha Public is < - ’ 'ally invited to klJ 
scni;:e<i.

BAPTIST CHURCa

Itev. M. W. Buck, Pastor*.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

hetle 
i ia 
ke-;-’ i 
s for

.NOTK'K OK SPECIAL B O M );' i n , '
ca.-:} to got moiv. liut tiUvi. sonu:

•ix;cp!f tun s*’t a!‘>:\g with l^ s ."

'.vnsliip 
: than tv 
.■fi'pivd)

oi voter-! ot toe 
f-r a peri> id < f 
enry days (Suti- 
liroreding iln-

HUHV and :di:d; 
'’>! SaUO'daV

E'LECTION IN !U 'KLiX (.- 
TON TOWNSHIP.

Noiire i~. licivby given tlu.-t 
ifiL' Hoard ;>f' ("on:nii-‘sioners of 
Ai.unaiKc rour.ty. ir.’.i'suant m  
;iu- jhhv.t. ia them, vested oy 
ar. nr I •>." the (ionend A.«j?einl>Iy

Kilo. .;r,.'r,e being House Bill N .., 
! '11 \ r.ad Semite fiiil No.

'ipicred an t icvtio'.i 
uck: hi SJaviijlJjiiMl townsllij) •:;!

i IS ) i \.»ii >; 1 h>.- Slh '\:.i 
t he inn’ii :.-v 
:.;i;;dilie<: 
-hi;, t 
..01.! ■<

inc.

NOT1CL OI-' SI’ KCIAI. iiONi)
K i.K C T iO N  IN S A i C iiT T  

TO W N SH n*.

Notito is 'koreuy -ivoa tii.it 
the HoiU'd •>( I'omniissioners (>!' 
Alama ace county, pursuant i i 
the !>o,vcr. in ljie'.'o. vo^ted oy n: 
act of tin- Csencral .Wombiy a'.' 
North Carolina at. its .session, 
U>15, â.mo being House Bi!! N<>. 
1,274 and SonateTiill No. l.,;>S.r. 
tuts ordered, an election to bo 
held in Fauoett township on the 
1st day of June, 1915, for the 
purpose of submitting to the 
qualified voters of the said town
ship the ijuestion of voting the

of .Juv.e. U»K>. for 
!' .-.i.iiiiii-'ttiiig io t'm 
:■? of Lh;.1 .-aid low 
nion oi' voting tls-.1 
‘loii'a;:d do!iars <■; 

;ivo p. r cvni . (o thirty ye -r 
;ioii<::- oj’ nic said townsl'.ip, to 
L-i\i‘ in i.>:;di:mge for fifty, thou- 
:viini itoili.sv of Uu1 live [K.-r ci

ptvferred stonii of and -a 
iho AliiniHiK-c. Durham and 
Oiaiin'0 Ra.iiwa.y ;ind Electric 
■'‘on'pany. Tiiat said olci-tioa 
will be held in said township -.L 
tS'.;- U'Uai voting precincts there
in.and v. ill lie conducted ill the 
same manner and subject to the 
same niles and regulations as 
provided for the general elec
tion ot county ollicers by the 
general election laws of the 
State of North. Carolina.

But
tfKTC

row 1 
want'. 
;; ni- ir
on.

srinnv

r are n. ady t<j bet th; • 
1!’<U’C jK’OpJs w ljo  W»::‘ 

'•i.oi two <;>mrts a moni'n 
iat they can't get it th.i' 
i it when the supply 
led—  Florida ‘Hnies-Uh.'-

f.as vine. Do you

! ?K' h i’Jc i-ii’oav. sj 
i>o yo:.i ;'iot th
» i h e r i n g  i ’n .n cy

r,go5g near: 
iiitie !>oes 

; I’orn the

i ' A R T Y  C H IE F  D INE .

William Jennings ilryan. 
prrmier of the WPstm Adminij:- 
tnuion. lauded Fresiderd Wilson 
andlhe accompiis’niiit-iitc r.i' his: 
Ai'.;nini.-.U’ation last nighi at 
the Jefferson Day dinner held ia 
?i!e Hotel ^idelphia. Democratic 
oflice hold firs and politicians 
g:i.herei! from ail parts of the 
.-■t.uc interpreted his snoecii onh 
its one way —-that M.r. iiryai) j 

bring the i.’r-..--idi:nt i'ov-j 
o .'liCcec-d i i i n , i n  j
Kiyan throughout his ad- i 
iiKei:<-d Trendem. Wilsoii' 
:ija.- Jcii’ui’son. and --aid 

l

Church of The Holy Comforter.
I

'ihe Kev. John Benners Giblile, Kector. j
1

Services every Sunday, ll:i>J A. M. j 
:m.i ,S:Oi> F. .M. |

Holy Commuaioii: First Sunday, ll:l> ('i 
A. 31., Tiiiry .̂ unuay, 7:0V A. M.

Holy {uid Saint's Days. 10:(H) A. M. 
Sufiday Si-hool 0:30 A. M. j,t

Sunday Worship, 11:06 A . M., UMl 
S;00 P. M.

Sunday n% 0;30 A, >1, J. 1J-
Yeruosi, Supejlc.twdenl. 

praise aiid Pri yer gervlcfis, Wednei 
dsy at S.00 P. AI.

Ct.ristiai', CaUure Class, Saturday at 
;):00 P. M.

Church Conference, WeJnesdsy be
fore First Sunday of each month. 
7:30 P. M- 

Observance of Lord's Supper, F'ina 
Sunday ’fn each month.

Woman’* Union, First Monday of enc\
Mojith, 3:50 P. M.

I'HK METHODIS’r  PKOTESTANi 
CHL'ltCU.

Eait I)avis Street.

j Kev. (Jeorsre L. Curry, I-a at or.

T h e  p n iii ic  : 

A l l  Pe-.vs I-'ree.

cordialiy invited.
F in e  V e s te d  (,’ h .iir . I

l’ri.‘:H ili:. 
1-M0

i IV:

s .  i v ic e s  i-ve i-y  S u n J a y  a t 

M., ami K-rti) |>. :■}.
V.Vili1 r.y S:00 P.

)Ui: CHiHSTlA.V CIUIHCU.

Corner »,'!iurch ::nd Davis Street?

M.
’ | L’jdie.-i’

orcilal'o's al'c all

wrutc.
The finny tribes ha: 
Where’ r the spark! 

run.

Can't you see new 
Spring?

He'. .V. K<V:,|;|i!, 1'. IV.;:K'!\

u i v M e rits  n fiAI f  J i  V /  X  A  V U  V /  -

the Dispatch Ads.

.Ui » i's
that . _
President v.-as carrying out vm.-» rt’eaehins every S'm.dsiy H:0(i A
Jeffeisi.uinn.. that the consuni- ;y ,l *’•

: nialion of 4t: ali was that iUr. School, -ISir. A. M. Jolin U
considers... not llie in-! _ Foster, Sovvri«en,l«?nt. 

terests of the feu. but the wel- s--"!-. ;-. intvin;..ii;it«> a«d 4a..u.-. • 
fare of the many— the people ,lcav,,r 1,,!' v.-nrsiui
•who. ill limes of pcac:e, produce e\ory..Su::.i:iy eVt>nir.tr at 
■the i f.a.try’s wealth, who. i.t Pnyw ;uul S,v-Ut Socvi.-c
times of >Vit'r. furnisii its men. Wi-ais-sti.iy a: .'>:«« P. M.

is it possible,'* the Secretary Home and .Ti«n Missio.:
'o f Suite asked, “ when such al •'■ft.:!

!r. i.drd and i)ee? In everything? |presifient as this goes into ofRee j !ll,; ^“'ulay p, ,-adi 
Turn your eyes to look at heaven, i v,;lhi!Ul singie obligation to

any one and then with singleness 
(of purpi.)se .stands on the peo- 
jpie's side in every question that 
'comes bc-fore him, that his ac
tions will not win for the parly
;a n  e n o rm o u s  s t r e n g th .  I  c a n n o t  

nd th e  r iv e r s  a n d  r ills  t o  r u n . '

A id  uiui M is s io n a ry  Saate ti** 

I cxo ry  M o n J iiy  a ft^ riia yn  after F ;r ?t

: Suiuhiy in orich ro*>mb.I
' Chri.-tiuJ’t Evxiciwwr S<k ioty nvcets ni 
j 7:00 Kvofy Sviial'iy Î 'cr'injr. 
!.Sund;:y Sohoo!, A .  M . M . A.

| -C .ublc. ^ U rrr in l.om U M it.

M - Ctv'nd Baraca ;m<J Phifat.h^a
uro Invjifii !n a«l

services.

cvtheir fun, 
n<r v.'aU'rs

hfi

And behold what Gvd riven..1

God has given us the' Sprii:^, 
■ And the sweet little birds to 

sing;
The pretty flowers'to bloom,

people o f  this

QUIPS AND QUIDDITIES

‘he JSuiwlay r;’di
.Mrs. Aii;i A. TtMjiiu*, IVos* 

î uIu'N* A'ul Society puvts 0:1 Mon
day after .the second Sundr.y ia 
mouth. At 8:00 }\ M. ;.\hs. \V. R. 
Sellars, Pros.

CAKES and CANDIES
Reduced in Price, All Twenty- 
ent Cakes and Candy now

10c - - - Ten Cents - - - 10c

idoubt that the
icountry will give their indorse-

1AU Wessu,« s 111 evcr> i:uiri- jment to the doctrines which he 
Come down from heaven from jhaa ut into practice."

: His hand; ■ _______n________
: Also voice, and soul to sing 
Anti be happy all through the

'P* ̂ n**~____________ I Mr. Kay See— “Sneaky sort o f I
_ „  j  ̂ „  !a man ? What do vo>u mean sir?
■ ^ .S A C R IF IC E D  LIFE  TO SAVKJ w itn ess -“ VVell, sop. ha's the|

s | sort of man that’ll never look
iye straight in the face until yer 

j New \ ork, April lo .-E d gar jback>s turned/.
;K. James, Whose automobile re-*. _______
cently caused She death of Karl'
T. F. Bitter, the scurter, and 
seriously injured his wife by 
running into them, was absolved 
from blame today by »  coro
ner’s jury which found the ac
cident was unavoidable.

A cordial invitation extended to all. 
A Church Home for Visitors tnd foi 

Strangers.

M.u K itoM  \ ix x m a c w  
c!U ’ Uv:h.

i'Voi:t Street,

H e w  T .  S.

M

FRONT STREET M. E. CHURCH 
SOUTH.

1). H. Tuttle Pastor.

'•S i1

1!

Fresh Roasted Peanuts, full line of Fancy Groceries. 
When you trade at this store you do not have to pay other 
people's debts. Nothing delivered, Nothing charged. 

Your patronage solicited,

Ralph’s Place
"THE LADIES’ STORE.”

“Let me see, now,” said the 
minister at the chislening, dip
ping his pen into the ink to 
record the event. “ Isn’t this 
the 27th?”

“ I  should say not.”  retorted
, the indignant mother “ it is only 

Witness agreed the sculptod!the njnthr-
sacrificed his life to save h is: _____________ _

|wife’ _  j An Example.—0~ •- <
The woman who said’ she 

would rather kiss the devil than 
her husband is, o f course, suing 
for divorce. Kissing is not so 
much a matter o f favor as of 
taste, and in this case the hus
band may be more fortunate 
than*t(he devil. ’ 1

•'People of this quiet, cold
blooded disposition, don’t get in
to row.”

“ I  don’t know about that. 
Nothing could be more plegma- 
tic than the oyster, and he’s con
tinually getting into broils and 
stews.”— Baltimore American.

Peacc to those who enter.
Blessings to those who go.

Preachiv:̂  every Sunday, 11:00 A 
M. and 8:00 P. M. *

Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper with 

offering fo? Church charities, F'rst 

Sunday in each month.

Sunday School, every Sunday, 9:3£- 

A. M.

Prayer Sleeting, Wednesday, 8:00 I 

M.
Board of Stewards mee: an Monday 

8:00 P. M., after Fourth Sunday > 
each month.

Woman’s Missionary Society meet* 
4:00 P. M., on Monday, after lsi 
and 3rd Sundays.

Jlonsir.e 'Service i i :0ii 
V. -p.-i-s P. 51.

Services c-very .Sunday excepi tu-< 
mv>vii:.ng o f Third Stnidhy.

Sunday School,^:!.1) A. M. Prof. J. 3 
Roliprt son, Supt.

Teachers’ Meeting WedneiMay Sa)0 
P. M. (Pastor's Study).

Woman’s Missionary Society, Kir v 
Thursday, Monthly, 3:30 P. M. 

i,. C. S. Socicty, Second Th»rarfft.ff 
Monthly, 8:00 P, M.

Youtiff People’s Mceti.117. Second Sin 
day at 3 P. M

Parsonage, coniir W. Davis end Uoke 
Streets.

Pastor’s Tel«phoct, No, 188.
Sing—TilE—Bang Up—“ Buty."

Information.

At an "information test" in 
a Baltimore high school a few 
days ago some of the answars 
were these:

"‘Watchful Waiting ;s a Christ
mas hymn.”

“The Bear Who Walks Like 
a Man is an orang.utan.”

“ Busy Bertha is a prehistoric 
animal shown in moving pic
tures.”

“Tommy Atkins is a famous 
baseball pitcher.”

“Sir Isaac Newton invented 
moving pictures.”

“ Maid ox Orleans is a' kind o f 
molasses candy.”

“ Lord Kitchener is some kind 
of an Englishman.”— Kansas 
City Star.



THE HELLESPONT. A MESSAGE TO SALABISD  
MEN. ' ■

Yes, the Dardanelles is the 
Hellespont c f the ancient Greeks 
— the game channel across which 
Leander swam when he visited 
his lady love, the fa ir H e r o -  
only he swan# once too often and 
was drowned and the love-sick 
maiden went and did likewise by 
casting herself into the bosom 
of the waters that had swallow
ed up her lover, i f  the bosom of 
waters can swallow lovers.

A t any rate it  is Hellespont, 
on the sea o f Helle— right where 
herself was drowned, and where 
began, perhaps, , the first-moth
er-in-law joke, fo r Helle was 
fleeing from her moSher-in-tew 
when she met her fate.

Mythology ha3 it as Helle was 
fleeing through the air upflh a 
golden fleeced ram, in order to 
get away from the aforesaid 
mother-in-law. Some kind o f an 
accident must have liappened to 
her airship, the ram, because it 
is related that she fell into the 
sea and perished, and ever after 
the waters bore the name of 
the sea of Helle, and the straits 
«hat name o f the Heelepont, 
And it  is a prettier name than 
that which the Turks have 
stuck onto it.— Bahr-Sfed Bog- 
hazi.

Just as interesting as the my
thology concerning the place in 
an sct-ual story o f the American 
who sailed the seas a hundred 
years ago. That was in 1800, 
and the American was Captain 
Bainbridge in command of the 
United States frigate George 
Washington. Captain Bainbridge 
■was on his way to the court of 
Turkey, to protest against the 
actions o f the pirates off the 
coast of Tripoli in holding up

got

and greatly helped flhe meeting 
with her singing.

vant.of Gad. And they 
what they came for.

There were upward o f 100 con-
“ Systematically laying aside verts as the result o f Mr. Light- 

& portion c f  our earnings, during bourne’s efforts, 'while nearly all 
prosperous times, for a leas Christians present reconsecrated 
fortunate day, is as ancient in j themselves to the service o f God. 
principle, as it is desirable.” —  Mrs. Lightbourne was present 
Franklin Pierce.

This conversation between an 
executive and a subordinate ask
ing for more pay.

“ Own your home ?"
“ No."
“Never been able to make any 

— salary *too small."
“ I f  you can’t manage . such 

things for yourself, how can you 
for the house?”
■ A w ard  to wise is.sufftew 
ent. '
4 As far as saving and making 
money is concerned, there are

GOOSE YIELDS
“ EGG.”

GOLDEN

SUN STROKES.

A fter the war is over we won’t 
care a whoop whether it is pro
nounced Shem-zel or Shem-e-sel.

I f  Villa wants to beat Gb- 
regon it is evident that he 
will have to keep pretty close to 
the telegraph station.

QUIPS AND  QUIDDITIES.

A  lot of weather freaks are 
explained when it is remembered 
that the moon was full twice 
during March.To find imbedded in the giz

zard of a goose which he killed 
a gold nugget valued at the sum 
of $15 was the experience o f
Weller, of Live Oak. The gold ,- . . . . „K I lie about victories as fluently

Petrograd of Consiantiiiuyle. ;1

A wedding company on its 
way to the magistrate's office 
had to cross a river in a skiff, 
when as luck would have it, the 
bridegroom fell into the water.

Wringing her hands, the bride 
cried out that somebody should 
save her beloved.

“Whaat for?” asked one of 
the company. “ He’s a good 
swimmer.”

“That’s just it !” cried the 
bride. “ Don’t you see that he 
is swimming toward the other 
bank?"

The Mexican generals are 
learning from Europe. They can

was in air .irregular 
adhered to the gizzard of the 
bird. According to a physician, The man who will make one 

stalk of cotton grow -tfhere twotwo kinds o f peopled this world * * " “1  —  -  -
— those who are always getting j e 1 ® 9^ . 1 ”  ’grew before will be no slouch

'fore some time, but tailed to , ...... v  ;a benefactor to ihe race, 
kill the bird.

ready to do something, and those 
who go ahead and do it.

The average salaried man’s 
problem is a hardone. He mast 
adjust his living; expenses very 
closely to his income.

He'has a “ fixed use” for every 
penny that comes into his hands.

Weller has had the nugget! . ■ ' ■ 
mounted on a handsome gold! We’ve gut the Prinz Eitei 
watch alarm by a Marysville Fredrick and- the Kron Priiu 
jeweler, and prizes the same very] Wilhelm. Now if  we can only 
highly. I t  is believed thg g o o s e  > «ck  der Kaiser, the war may

A  DISGRACEFUL ORGY.

picked tlie nugget up somewhere be said to be practically over.

•.Each year his t o la *  .may ^  and s h o w e d  i t  j
increased a few  dollars, but ^ P / ° ve*  £  * *  a most! Germany says that Uncle Sam 
these few dollars; quickly find - ^ 2 ^ } '  .neUteL Bat G* ™ y
themselves “ fixed”  among th 
expenditures.

He still lacks a surplus.

ing the congratulations o f his couldn’t get up an argument 
friends on his capture of such wjth England about that, 
a prize.—Yura City (Cat.) Dis-' ______

Two LancanMure boys were 
expatiating on the. relative 
merits oi their fathers as musi
cians.

“My father is the greatest 
musician in town/’ said one.

“ Oh!” the other said. "  When iou!, al‘ ™ght- 
my father .starts even- man L  Eve? the lce water drunk be" 
stops work.” i f  evening was over.
; “How’s that?” said the other, j And the.vmegar-oh, mother! 
“What does he do?” 1

They call it a “ temperance 
banquet” —:but who was deceiv
ed?

Just because only “soft 
drinks” Were supposed to be 
served they had the assurance 
to desinnate it thus;

The onions were pickled.
The potatoes were stewed to 

the eyes.
The coffee was in its cups.
The candles’ were all lit lip.
The mince pie was groggy.
Each bread plate had a bun 

on.
Every steel knife had an edge. 
The cracked tumbler had had 

one drop too much before i t  was . 
brought in.

Th» salt cellars were full.
The blooms with wftiich the 

table, was decorated had been

“ He blows . the . whistle for 
meals up at the mill.”

A  well-dressed, portly man 
stood for several moments 
watching a brawny porter, who 
was laboriously, tugging . at a 
large, heavy box which seemed 
almost as wide as tfhe doorway 
though which he was trying fc

.. .  , . ' ‘patch. , • 1 „  * .t;  • 1 move it. Presently the kindly
Of course, this system is, « , Not being fat yourself, ^ djspoaec, on4ooker

.have never quite convinced our
self Whether a fat man is good; 

inatuml because ‘he is fat, or

approached
wrong i j

We all know that. But tho j 
question is how can the system j 
be changed? How can the
average salaried man get ahead! e(j up to Policeman Mitchell at
without uncomfortably chan?- West Randol{fli and North Clark! There is. always e o m p r a s a t io 'a .^ ^  the UvQ ffien on op_ 
ing his way of living? 'streets, says the Chicago News, in nature. The same wind that; ite 0f  the box lifted,

There is a way. Not a mere; « i 'm sicic,”  he gasped, and fell,takes liberties with the ladiesj ^ut it did

j  the . perspiring porter and said. 
HE WASN’T DEAD. self Whetner a fat man is goo^l; ....? . *  r „Wltn H prill Oin/aug .

. “ Like to have a lift?”
A boy, ghastly white, totter-,fa t because he is good natural: „ Bet vftr the oth(;r re_

and for the! plied next two

theory, but a real way that oth- ;nto the bluecoat’s arms. ‘skirt blows dust into the eyes of
c-r salaried men are now using- “What’s the matter-”  exclaim- )0,

American vessels and demand- successfully. I the policeman. | '
in tribute. Yop can save a doliar or two j “The hospital/’ mumbled the

When his ves#l entered tfhe a wee{r i f  y0U assume an obliga-!limp youth.

Ten minutes later an ambu- -jjon s|iart,s 0f stock change hands j

jnot move an inch. Finally the 
j well-dressed one straightened up

m one

REVIVAL AT GRAHAM.

Great Crowds Attend Services 
Conducted By Rev. Mr. Light- 

bourne.

Graham, April 19.— The ser
vice held at the courthouse Sun
day evening at 7:45, brought to 
a close the 10 days’ rivival that 
started out to be the regular an
nual meeting o f <he Christian 
church.

When J. F. Morgan, pastor of 
the Christian church, announced 
that Rev. Victor Lightbourne 
would conduct the annual meet- 
jng this spring, it meant nothing 

friendly" s a iu ^ l^ m n ^ o n  had 1foe people o f Graham
tnereby b9en given for him to j^ an  ’ t had always meant A 
proceed. A t any rate he p ro -*he first f erv3ce that was held 
ceeded, and accomplished his!the re8ular congregation o f the 
mission, although we had sub- jChmtian church and a f ^  out- 
sequently to whiy the Tripoliti- Siders ne&rd Mr. Lightbourne. 
ans before there was an end to Present were delignted
piracy in the region. and otiwrs and « « *

_________________ the congregation grew until the
! church would not accommodate

NEGRO WOMAN COMES TO! 
LIFE WHEN BEING PLAC

ED IN COFFIN.

them. The services were then 
1 moved to the courthouse, and 
■wish every night the crowd was

~  T, ; larger until standing room was 
Golasboro, April w^s !at a premium and the last night

a hara job ..or Sheriff E war s ;every space Was filled
to keep hi3 deputies and the an(} scores 0f  people were tum- 
.,ailer from mdulging m the joys |ed away Not for rnany 
o f the small ocean o f booze re- ̂  Graham had ^  & rgvival_ 
f ig m e n ts  recently stored away what promised to be a den0- 
m the 3ari, this afternoon, when |minational m in
a negro woman confined in thejthe most k te non.nomina. 
m l  and who was supposed to be ^  meeti Graham hss ev8r 
dead suddenly came> to life again ;knowri And it  was not onty a 
w h ile-a  ne^o  undertaker was jGraham meeting) for £rowds

Jn<« 6 °  ?  Jn *’ fiocked in from Burlington, Eion (frame dwelling,
c o ^  The undertaker's h e a r s e ^  Haw River> Swenson- This 31st day of March, 1915. 
and horse are st,U on the ja il.vme ajjd ^  the surroundingj G. w . HOFFMAN,
^u n d s , but N e r e is  the under- ' ^  to w  tw  sgr. j  . Mortgagee.

SALE OF R E A L  E S T A T E , ..

—o—
By virtue o f the power con

tained in a certain mortgage ex
ecuted by Henry Rogers to the 
undersigned on the 22nd day of 
September, 1914, and duly regis
tered in the office of the Regis
ter o f Deeds for Alamance coun
ty, North Carolina, in bouk No. 
66 o f Mortgage Deeds, pages 
315-317, to secure the payment 
o f a certain bond, conveyed a 
certain real estate, and whereas 
default having been made in the 
payment of said bor/d and in
terest, I  will expose to public 
sale to the highest bidder for 
cash at the courthouse door of 
the county’ of Alamance, on Mon
day, May 10; 1915, at twelve 
o’clock P. M., the land convey
ed in said Mortgage Deed to- 
wit:

A  certain tract or parcel of 
land in Thompson township. 
Alamance county, State o f North 
Carolina, adjoining the lands of 
William Bason and others and 
bounded as follows: 

BEGINNING at a stone, com
er with Bason and Newlin’s line 
running North 45 deg. East with 
Bason’s line 19 poles to a  stone; 
the tee 45 deg. West 24 poles to 
a stone; thence South 34 deg. 
West 4 poles to a «tone, corner 
of Church lot; thence South 12 
deg. East with said line to first 
starting, containing one and one- 
half acres, more or less, upon 
which is situate a three room

straits a shot was fired by the tion to put this aside iif a savings
b a tte r y  fr o m  the point where the bank account. You can adjust lance was rushing'him to the 
Turks are now firing at the al- this amount to your cost o f liv- Iroquois Memorial hospital. The ^nd the 
lies. He knew that if be stop- ;ng an{j never miss it. You will doctor came out in a few 
peu to tell the officers where he not inconvenience yourself. AIL; minutes. —
was going he would not be al- J tftat j& necessary is to agree with j “Dead y e t;” some one inqu ir- 
l o w e d  to pass, so he slowed down y0Ur3ei f  that your savings *c- 'ed  anxiously, 
and fired a salute to the fort COunt deposit will be a “ fixed ! “ Humph!”  ejaculated the doc- 
several shots with the miserable pharge”  the same as your rent’ tor and shrugged his shoulder, 
black powder which was then in | or your tradesmen’s bills or your “ Here is my report to the desk 
use. (insurance premiums, all o f which sergeant:

The powder from  ̂ tfhe gun you manage to meet because j “Joseph Dryeh, 17, errand boy, 
hung about the ship like a pali, y 0 U  p ja n  f o r  them in advance, j ; > 7 i8  South Lockwood avenue; 

and Captain Bainbridge took ad- Will you do it? became ill from cigarette— first
vantage of the blind and sailed _______ 0_______  >»
vis shto past the fort. When *
the smoke cleared away he was 
beyond the reach of the guns, 
and was able to make his way 
to Constantinople. There were 
no mines in the .channel at that 
time, and the guns from the 
battery did not cany far as do 
the great guns of the present.

But when Captain Bainbridge 
reached tJhe capital without hav
ing obtained permission to pass 
the forts, there was a good deal 
o f explaining to be done, and it 
is exceedingly doubtful i f  the 
captain told the absolute truth 
about the matter. Certainly he 
could be pardoned for saying * 
that he supposed after

and said between his puffs: 
“Cotton consumption estab-j "1 don’t believe we can get it 

lishes new record. Over a mil-,there.”
“Get it in?” shouted the oth-

stock market.”  jer.day in 
war is still going on.

“Why, you idiot. I ’m trying 
to get it out!”

In fact, all the food and drink 
was on the downward road.— 
Judge.

Refinement.

“Have you been making any 
progress since my last visit to 
Crimson Gulch?”  asked the seri
ous stranger, '

“ Yes. Ever since some whist 
players struck the town we have 
been more refined. They didn’t 
last long, but their influence 
lingers. Every time a player 
says he can open a jackpot evrv- 
body around the tables say. 
“Pray do.”—Washington Star.

— c -

LIST YOUR TAXES.
List Taker and Assessor for 

South Burlington Township will 
serve the people at the office of 
J. W. Cates, during the month 
of May. All real and personal 
property must be assessed and 
listed this year.

Pepsi - Cola Makes Rosy 

Cheeks 3  Healthy Children

We know o f a large number o f families who have adopted 

Pepsi Cola as the beverage to use in  the home, to drink between 

meals, and with the meais, who have the healthiest and most 

be seen today. There is no longer anyrobust children 

doubt as to the

to

Superior Merits of Pepsi-Cola

As a beverage unequailed for indigestion. It is the very best 

drink available today for relieving that heavy, uneasy feeling 

after eating— .4ND WHEN USED CONTINUOUSLY you w ill never have 

indigestion.

Pepsi-Cola is The King of Drinks.

Pepsi-Cola Bottling Works
L. M. Squires, Proprietor Burlington, N. C

m n o r m J
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SENTIMENT

Strong For Root

mmAI'
-- ..v

perity r f -e i f
for theaii hs foirStt^ J^ttaikets, 
and at no time would he permit 

j the dignity o f our Government 
Former Senator Is Being Boom- to be assailed.

ed For President | “ I f  the Mexican situation has
' L~ ' [not been cleaned upi $5^4917, it

NEW YORK STATE IS TO PU T i";ould " ot ^ k e 'ni™ i f J|*3 
HIM FORWARD wer® President, to bnu£f ths

reign of anarchy to a speedy 
close, probably without report 
to intervention.

“Since 1898, when he became 
Secretary o f War in President 
McKinley’3 cabinet, he has been 
devoting his great talents to the 
public interests, and I  venture to 
say that no man has made such 
tremendous financial “sacritices 
in our time. For, at the time he 
entered the cabinet o f McKinley 
he was regarded as one o f the 
foremost lawyers in the country 
and I have not doubt he. could 

jhave earned at least $200,000 a 
'.{'year in his profession during ;il! 

this*, period.
“ instead, he. has been ac

cepting a salary o f $8,000 as a 
cabinet officer under President

A  .lot of; women who wouldn’t-;'P'f the ' strongest possibilities. j ^ “ ,ey . ap<*' Roosevelt and 
would buy1 chiefly as a dark horse, since he;$<->oW a y®ar as &enator. And 

ino intention of becoming a tar.* I110" ’ ' ̂ Ul!>' ? °ne Albahy a.? 
didate while oh the bench. ; President o f the Constitutional 

Now. however. Mr. Hoot is in I Convention to remain there six

. New York, April 18.— Senti
ment in favor of former Senator 
Elihu Root for president has 
been growing rapidly among 
New York State Republicans.

‘of the United States, as the man
■ (to conjure with in connection i 

oft who)!; with the nomination in 1916.
. home, people have deteaehable 

smiles , that they taks 
company isn’t around. Up to a short time ago Mv.

—-— -  Iluglies was looked upon as one

buy a waist 
two at $2.98

for
each.

If  a woman lived in a glass 
house she would want a coat of 
quicksilver on all fKe Avails

■ the ascendency so fa r  as the pre-j mon^ !' - . an<  ̂ - ^ r - S lid in g  th?
delictions of many Republican ;,course of this body •will receive 
politicians and business men 'in ja -P*ta>’. of .$1,500.^
;New York are concerned. A j “ Compared with the . public 

The song "There 11 be a Hot strong feeling exists in Repub- jbcucfacti^ns Rockefeller .’ind 
Time in the Old Town Tonight” ‘|j(.an ciivles that the former Sen-j Carnegie, Mr. Root’s efforts in 
was written by a man who htnl'ator will be New York’s favorite!behalf of the nation have been
money to burn. son at. the national convention, infinitely greater and more vain-

. — — Mr. Rout, himself has discovered able. He has given not only of
Rich widows appear to have a desire to become President, and . his intellect, but ty.is strength 

been made for men. who are t o o : has declared that he would ot .-funds, accumulated more or less
’doubtfully, which could do them 
I

CHARGE EFFORTS TO BRIBE 
VOTERS.

honest to steal, too proud to beg accept the office.
and too lazy to work. To Develop Sentiment. ^absolutely no good.

______________ _ But there are many Republi-; - believe New York will in
cans of prominence who at this;dorse him ior the nomination 
time are resolved to nominate next year, 
him, if possible, and it is their ’ Wani Whitman, 
purpose to develop sentiment in i W hile Governor Whitman is 

Affidavits obtained by oppon- his favor notwithstanding his |presumably laying his wires 
ents of the city administration ;objection to the use o f his narnei'v^h a view to capturing the Re
in connection with yesterday’s i jn this connection.- The advo- 1 publication nomination for Presi- 
primary charge the friends oficates of his nomination declare !dent. «he Republican leaders of 
the administration with refus- that he is the best-equipped man! this state are not in sympathy 
ing the right to vote to a young1 ;n the country for the presidenli- j h i s  aspirations. Up to this 
man who became twenty-one !a! office, and go into details ini time he has not made a very 
years of age. April 15 after the‘describing his qualifications, jdeep impression upon the plppte 
registration books had closed, al-;One conspicuous Republican, a the state, and with most/of 
so with trying to buy votes fo r ; member of Congress from this the influential Republicans f«v- 
the administration in several jo- State, expressed it tonight m goring Mr. Root it would be a 
stances. this way: - .comparatively easy matter for 

M. G. Wood who lives in the '"President Roosevelt wj.s.the former Senator to ‘have the 
second division of the first ward, right when in expressing an ap-!-suPP°rt ° f  the majority, if not

BY HENRY BERNSTEIN
F E A T U R IN G

D(m0THTi)0NNElLY.

Critics all agree that this is a 
wonderful play* wc nderful act
ing, wonderful photography.

TO-DAY, APRIL 23rd.

made the affidavit that he was 
refused She right to vote al- latter was Secretary of State.! state; and unless their present 
though he was twenty-one years he said that he was the greatest l-’-iUis are abandoned because o f 
o f age. ^statesman of the generation :n Shis obduracy, the present indica-

Wiliiani Wilson, o f the second |ail the world. It is just that * tions are that Mr. Root will be 
division of the third ward, made kind of man whom this country ■ forced into becoming the Em- 
affidavit that he was offered a'needs in the White House dur-1 P‘re State’s favorite son. 
money consideration to vote for ing the period of international' Notwithstanding the f<^it 
the present administration. Reconstruction which w ill follow! that Mr. Root- in his capacity as 

Charles Chappell made arti- l the European war. j permanent Chairman of the
davit that a worker for the ad-: “ The United States is soon de- Republican National Convention 
ministration offered.M. G. Wood!stined to become the most im -;°f 19-2 collaborated very effee- 
a dollar if he would vote for the|portant nation in the world, not t!vely with President Taft and 
worker's candidate. 'only on account of its free g o v - im a n a g e r s  in preventing the

SSt M uS! csl Organization of its kind on the road. Has been entertain

ing and delighting audiences ail over the world for the past quarter of a century.

Don’t miss this rarest of musical treats at

THE GROTTO
SATURDAY, APRIL 24th.
A dm ission 10c To A ll

return as a Republican for re-
election after having enjoyed ̂  ■A' ̂
being classified in the United ̂  ■*
States Senate as a Bull Moose, ^
shows how rapidly the Progres- J
sives are merging with the Re- J'
publicans. The next in order is y

)f Mr. Root when the ail of the delegates from this for Colonel Roosevelt himself to
would 

he should • f

'.eminent and institutions, but on j nomination 'of Colonel Roosevelt
in Chicago and was round-y deStatement of The Ownership, account of its growth toivai 

Management. Circulation, etc.,! financial supremacy. jnounced for his standby the
Required by The Act of August.; “ Would Be Able to Handle.”  j former President, who a few 

24. 1912, ; “We need a man in the White | years before had described him
of The Twice-A-Week Dispatch,;House who has a profound ;sr* such exalted terms. ;t is fce- 
published twice a week at Bur-.’knowledge not only o f domesticjheved by Republican leaders 
lington, N. C., for April 1. 1915.; but of foreign affairs, and M r.' here that Mr. Roosevelt would 
Editor, J. Zeb Waller, Burling’--Root stands out pre-eminently as 'support the former Senator if 
ton; Managing Editor. J. Zeb;the representative o f this type, the latter were nominated and 
Waller. Burlington : Business lie  has an fr-timate knowledge of ln the event the Colonei 'himself 
Manager, j. Zeb Waller. Bur- the perplexing intricacies of failed to get th j nomination, 
lington; Publisher. The State modem business and the re-' Oppose Democratic Yit-lory; 
Dispatch. sponsibifities of Government to-1 For, as stated in a recent dis-

Owners: ( I f  a corporation.'ward business, as well as duties’Patch, close political friends of 
give its name and the names and o f  business toward Government, the Colonel have been urging him 
addresses o f stockholders hold-; lie is an expert 011 the theory o f t o  become a candidate for the 
mg 1 per cent or more o f total-Government and our constitu-i Republican nomination despite 
amouni. of stock. I f  not a cor-j tion. and in the matter o f th es is  bolt in 1912, and me conse- 
poration. give names and ad-'conduct o f our relations with quent disruption o f the Republi- 
dresses of individual owners.) ;other Governments. can party. The Colonel is very
J. Zeb Waller. Burlington; Dr. “ Many troublesome questions keen to assist in preventing a 
J. A. Pickett, Route 1; James, will arise between the United .Democratic triumph in 1916, and 
E. Foust, Mebane; J. C. Me- States and other Powers in the ■ Republicans are o f the opinion 
Adams. EI011 College; J. H.[next few years which Mr. R o o t ,that he will work in harmony

no matter who is 
t

sweur
not be surprising if 
do so at an early date. The task

- *  
*  
*  it

Germany thinks she ought to 
be permitted to trade us some ’ +  
of her dyestuff for some of our' *ff

of compromising the principles' 
of the G. O. P. with those an- 
nuncipated by the Progressives 
is no! expected to be adifficulty.

die-st<iff.

Y”:
la tiL L

U R  attention is re- , 
apectfully ca.lled to ; 
an important paint j 
not generally known, 1

- ..1___1J t____ !

I* 
*

The Plaza Restaurant
MAIN STREET.

FONV1LLE B U ILD IN G

Expert Cooks Everything New

Tables for JLadies 

Fine Cigars Tobacco
Sanitary

EXCELLENT SERVICE PRICE RIGHT
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Ross, Route 8 ;  and S. L. Patter- j would be able to handle to the J with them
I credit o f this Government w ith-: nominated, 

ii-
son. No. 1.

THE STATE DISPATCH [out having to employ interna-j The recent return of Senator 
PUBLISHING CO. itional lawyers to guide him; he,Clapp, o f Minnesota, to the Re-

Sworn to and subscribed be
fore me this 30th day of March,
r&is..

C. STALEY,
N. P.

would no even Slave to relv on publican fold after being a mem- 
his Secretary of State in direct- ber o f the Bull Moose for nearly 
ing our relations with other three years, and the later an- 
countries. He would know hov/nouneed o f Senator Poindexter,-; 
to promote the material pros- of Warrington, that he would

a tome element to tueces#- 
fully meet constipation.

Mr. John B. Capers, of 620 Pecan 
i*i.. Fort Worth* Texas, had a sltj- 
niucaut experience Iri this particular. 
He was ritflictetl with a  severe case o i 
ofiiisiipauon. an»3 trouble. He

a irocO deal of money In trying 
Und a rvme«lv. To his astnnish- 

r.iout, Ptri;r»a vr-ry fjiilckly reljev^d 
him t-f Ills bad 
s y m p t o m s .
This iiappenM a 
riU:rtlkir o f years 

f'ince then,
Mr. *.\»pers states 
that he I .us -had 
Mmilur attacks o f 
trouble, the promi
nent symptom of 
vhie«i is constipa* 
tion, aii<l has al~ 
r  a y  s f o u n d  
prompt and 
clent relief from 

. Peruna, He s>ays:
"Up to the tftne I  
started nsins your 
Peruna I  could 
drink castor oil, 
like xrater. I t  did1 
no good. As for 
salts, they were o f no use. 
all Mndu and classes were usc-d. bu| 
we had to call on. the fountain syringe 
for help."1 Peruna was able to cor- \ 
xeet thta condition completely in Mr. 
Capers' case, and there ia every rea
son’ to believe that it  waa the tontc 

^UAJltlea o f Panina, aided to the loxa- 
■ * l l qualities, that piocured this very 

result

Physics o f

At

Crystal Theatre
TO-DAY, yqr J 
APRIL £ « J lQ .

One More Surprise and Treat For Oar Patrons.

JESS WILLARD
The Hero of Today, the Man who Defeated Jack John

son for Heavy Weight Championship on Monday, April' 
5th, li*i5.

This picture has,done foirn-a-way busi
ness is our neighboring towns and the, 
people of Burlington a*i surrounding 
country should not miss i i



“Clear- up Sale” ,at Walker’s 
5, 10 and 25 cent store. "

Miss V ivian Huffman o f Elon 
CoHege spent yesterday here.

Mr. John M. Cook spent yes
terday .at Goldsboro on business.

Latest sheet music, 10 cents, 
per copy at Walker’s 5,10 and 25 
cent store.

pr. W. A. Hornaday o f Greens
boro was-in the city the first o f 
the week.

. Mrs. C. G. Mitcftell o f Kox- 
boro spent Sunday with Mrs. A. 
F. Barrett.

^!rs. G. W. Raper o f Winston- 
Salem is visiting her father. Mr, 
J. H. Mebane.

Mr. Finley Statfs, who 'holds 
a position at Greensboro, spent 
several days recently with his 
parents, MK and Mrs. E. S. 
Stutts, near the Fairgrounds.

Rev. George L. Curry lef this 
morning for 'Thomasville, where 
he goes to attend the Young 
People’s Convention of the M. P. 
Church.

Mrs. Eliza Gearner, accom
panied by Mrs. Minnie Wares of 
Greensboro spent Wednesday 
and Thursday with Mrs. Turner 
Summers, who has been critical
ly ill for several weeks.

The German press bureau in 
New York has given out the fol
lowing statement:.

"Germany's new food materi
al, straw flour, is the result o f 
many years o f investigation by 
Hans Friedenthal, 11 D., lec
turer in the university o f Ber
lin, who has succeeded in utiliz
ing the nutritive matter con
tained in straw. The straw is 
reduced to flour by a special 
process, The indigestible and 
unpalatable cell walls are eli
minated and the nutritive mat
ter retained, says the Tag, .which 
describes the new foodstuff as 
follows:

“Some time ago Doctor Fried- 
enthal lectured on his discoveryMr. Claude Fuqua, who has 

been in ftie Jr. O. U. A. M; or-1 before a meeting of the fanners 
phanage at Tiffin, Ohio, fo r the ̂ association in Berlin. His first 
past five years-, arrived in Bur-j plea was* made to palat and 
iirigton yesterday, and will make stomach by handling rouud 

You are always welcome a t 'his future home here with rela-} samples of" soup, prepared half

* Walker’s 
store.

a, 10 and 25 cent tives. . iwiVh straw flour, the taste of

i Miss Nettie Clark. - an aged|w> f h f  eep rye soup,
lady who has made her home ‘™ d samPlesf 1 bread prepared

Mrs. Kate Kimes who spent . ,, , .
the winter at her Florida h o m « ^ .  *  ln ^

, j  Burlington, died this morning
nas returned. . . r  . , , jabout two o clock, an$ will prob-

Mr. M. A. isley and family ably be buried at New Provi-
have moved into their new resi- dence cemetery tomorrow after-
dence on Dixie street. noon.

of straw and rye, tasting very 
much like the Swedish knack 
bpead. .

“Great Britain’s philanthropic 
threat to. starve Germany was 
not the origin of Doctor Fried- 
enthal's discovery. For four 

Mr. and Mrs. James Council- The Alamance Bakery, form-.years he has been making sys- 
man of Greensboro were recent erly known*as the Burlington jtematie experiments to utilize 
visitors with frfiends. , Bakery, recently moved into the jpulpous matter for animal and 

Mr. Thomas Soloman of Dan- * * * ’ Tr1*>’ builf j  ° "  f o n t ;  human food. The lecturer de- 
viile Va., has accepted a posi- sU'eet- Messrs- A - D‘ and E’ w -j mon'strated the mgn propo* non 
tion with the Aurora mills. 'Franklin are the new proprietor,,. 0f  digestible nutriment contain-

with Mr* Graham Paucette mjed in  oat straw, hay, pea straw, 
Mr. Horace Patterson return- charge of the bakery. This bak- etc. 

ed yesterday from a month’s Cry is now in nice, up-to-date, J “Straw contains four times as 
visit to friends at Chapel Hill. commodious quarters and is do- j much albumep and from four to

ing a flourishing business. : five times, as much fat as the
---------------------  I potato. It is a peculiarity of

EGGS AND  HENS FOR SALE. 11T!any plants to hide nutritive

We want you to know our 
store. We want to know you. 
Walker’s -5. 10 and 25 cent store.

Mr. Porter Carden of Gibson- 
ville visited his friend, Mr. 
Thomas Soots, first of the week.

Mr. Wilbern Overman of near 
Saxapahaw was a visitor to the 
home of Mr. Thomas Smith re
cently.

Mr. M. O. Edwards, who has 
been at work in Burlington for 
several months, returned to his 
■home at Oxford yesterday,

Mrs. Will Murray o f Danville, 
Va.. is spending the week with; 
her daughters, Mesdames Cur
ry Conkem and Ellis Crutchfiekl.

Mrs. W. E. Brow n o f Raleigh! 
returned to her home yesterday

Pure bred. White Wynadottes, I matter and to enclose it in the 
single comb Reds, Brown Leg-Jce^ *n a that it cau-
'liorns. Stock right, price* »<* be. attacked by the gastfc 
right. Satisfied customers.
JOHN C. SHEPHERD, Bur
lington, N. C., Route No. 4.

juice of men and animals. By 
thoroughly crushing and grind
ing all walls the nutritive matter 

| of the plants can be obtained sis 
Ithat it, is event fit for baby 
I food.”

There will be a call meeting of 
,ie Order o f Eastern Star for in

itiations o f oflfrers Tuesday
evening, April 27tn at 8 o’clock. SELF- CONFESSED.
All Master Masons, their wives- — 
and daughters'are invited to in!; “ And now, children,” said the 
present. . ! pastor, “ let us ali repeat the 

. MRS. G. W. HATCH, ! Beautitudes— the ‘Blesseds’—  
Worthy Matroii. j.vou know them. Now, all to- 

V. R. HOLT, Sec’y. igether—  Biessed are *he— '” 
-----------------—  ! The Sundi)*- school responded

AT
This is an idea time to comple e your purchases of Springs needs 

The advantage will be obvious to you the moment you step into the store.. 
Every section is bright. with the newest freshest and prettiest of spring 
merchandise. Assortments are at high-ttd and you can make your selection 
from the broadest varieties that we will be showing this season.

You will encounter many special values, as not a few departments 
quote them to stimulate purchaser of Spring necessities,

“Buy It Now”!—Hefe Are A Few Interesting Offerings That
Will Tempt You.

Some new arrivals in silks and all wool poplins in the new
est models. Colors Belgian blue,, sand and green. The ?ilk 
poplins go at $15.00; serges at $10.00 and aH-wool popiins

$12.50 up to $25.00

Silk Dresses
In the seasons newest st\ies for both street and even

ing wear. Colors: Blue?, sand, green, battleship gray 
and black. Many special values are now offered. Price

$4 75 to $25.00

House Dresse
For ladies and misses, made of the best quality 

• ginghams and percales in a great variety of coloring, 
9  your choice at

98 cents.

k time.
Here are a few of the light weight materials for the good old Summer

Palm Beach Rice Cloth and Shadow Lacc Veil in the neat and iarSe 
flowered designs, 35 cent kind for 25 cents. Reception voil, fancy striped 
and flawe%d organdie in the seasons newest flowered and striped effects, 
the 25 cent kind for 20 cents.

IB. A. SELLARS & SON, |
:: :: North Carolina, tt Burlington,

I

m*K STROKES, - 
Playing the game of lo 'v , It is a curious thmg that Dem- 

usualiy results in a tie.—Jack- jocratic contemporaries should 
sonville Times-Union. And tie'now be talking about the way 

Prof. J. A. W. Thompson and games usually are played off at [prosperity is returning after
| they have beu trying to make 
i believe all the tiir.e that it had

after spending the past week 
with her father, Mr. J. R. Hobbs.

I TREATEO EXTERNfiLLY
tttcr litlio tfttxnia’bs rvith 

1 injurious mediciiK-9

1 Y I C K S S S S A L V E
[ 5? throat ami
j thr ImvIv hout rciistjtrN poorhixir
i bt;tts< j'tlc v:i}.n»r« which ui-r I <11-. I n« fly to tbi* i i } ; a r t s .  }«
| T jh * w t.-rrt o o M  •!»'I euixi overnlKht-— in IA iiiini!!'>. 
1 A :  .kp « iu d . ? !.* * «.

1-i 1**-1\.i nut -i;; :<i. %’>>■■•
< s j ' v f > x ‘ . C

little nephew of near Saxapahaw, j the end of the season.
were in the city Tuesday and! —;------
spent a short while the guest j A lot of people who,-if they j never departed, 
o f the Dispatch. j were ball players, would en- '; ----------I were

Mr. J. T. Purcell of Haw River jdef vor to keeP ^ a r  of the error 
was a visitor to our city Wednes-1™1™
j  l i. «really think very little about thatda. While here he called at thej , ■
Dispatch office and gave vis his ieo unln'

sabscription. , jj0pe fjen(js have to pay f^ ir
Mr. Lon Riley, who has been i hundred per eent more for 

connected with the Midway! cocaine since the new federal 
v Store Co., for the past several law went into effect. “ Dope”  ia 

months.’"has moved his family to ̂ a luxury almost as expensive as 
Swepsonville< jwar.

THE POST MORTEM ADMINISTRATION 
OF WEALTH CAN KEVER BE, SAFETLY 
LEFT TO AN INDIVIDUAL
for death which has removed yon from your 
sphere of capability is just as likely to remote an . 
individual Executor. When this occurs the ad
ministration i'f your Estate may fail into hands 
wholly alien ■ 'ur«wishes. I f  you appoint us as 
Executor of j our will you have the assurance that 

k we shall not be incapacitated by death to act as
such and completely carry out your wishes. There 
are reasons why you should select us as your Ex- 

■ eoutor, which we shall explain i f  you will call.
A ll advice and consulations confidential. No 

ehargo is made for same.
Will also pay any lawyer, you may select, to ,

write your will.

Alamance Loan and Trust Co.
T H E  LA R G E S T  AN D  QfeDEST BANK  IN  T H E  C O U N T Y

(The One With the Chines.)

BURLINGTON, N. C.

FACT

Local Evidence.
Evidence that can be verified.
Fact is what we-., want.
Opinion is not enough.
Opinions differ.
Here’s a Burlington fact.
You can test it.
Mrs. Sarah Andrews, i>;}0 

iWebb St., Burlington, says: 
, j“ I suffered a great deal from 
• pains in the small o f my bae!.. 
jl had such severe headaches at 
I times that 1 was dizzy. I finally 
| procured Doan's Kidney Pills at 
j Freeman's Drug Store' and I am 
now stronger and better than I 
have been in a long time. Doan’s 
Kidney Pills strengthened my 
kidneys and drove away the pain 
in my back.” (Statement given 
December 19. U>07.)

Over seven years later Mrs\ 
Andrews said: “As soon as mv 
kidneys cause me any trouble 
now, a few doses of Doan’s Kid
ney Pills always give me quick 
relief. They are the best medi
cine to be had for kidney dis
orders.”

Price 50i\ at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy 
— get Doan’s Kidney Pills— the 
same tSiat Mrs. Andrews had. 
Foster-Milbum Co., Props., Buff
alo, N. Y.

Baby Doll Ankle

I Strap Paaips,
We have in stock a beauti

ful line of Baby ]><>!! Pumps in 
latent Leather and Gun Metal 
CV.sf, also White Mercerized 
ihuk with white Rubber So!*?*' 

White Rubber Heels, that 
vvo are offering at

$1.75 to $2.50

is.- pair which ar« exceptionally 
‘ tronjj values and arc among 
oar best sellers. They parti
cularly appeal to the \oung 
Ladies that do not care fur the 
High Heels and Narrow * ^oe 
Styles. Wo hi-ve the same 
.■styles for the little ones also, st 
j‘roportioriate prices. Would be 
sclsw! to have you call and nee 
tht’ many new Spring models.

F O S T E R

Try the Merits of 
the Dispatch Ads.

yywinrj

HACKNEY BUGGIES.
Will took better and last longir than others. Don’t be 

fooled by the just as good. Remember there is nothing 
made to suit all purposes to aqua! the Celebrated Hackney 
for sale in this County oniy by HOLT & MAY Just received 
a Car. Come and see them.

VVe have at ali tini"s a complete line o f Buggie-'. Har
ness, Wagons, Harness, Fr.rm Maohiuer\ o f All 
Kinds, BuiMi’-'r Material, Paints, the BEST on the market 
When in need of any thing in our line it will always^pav 
you to*come to see us.

JHOLT & MAY
Burlington, N. C.



A NEW YORK LETTER.

Now that.Easter is past his
tory sad the smart woman has 
placed her stamp of approval on 
this style'" and that by actual 
wearing, street clothes resolve 
themselves into two distinct 
types, She tailored and semi- 
tailored suit.

Perhaps it is the anticipation

do themselves, and in no small 
measure are responsible for the 
success o f  the teylored styles, 
fo r braidings, binding, pipings, 
buttons aiid embroideris ingeni
ously employed diversify and 
lend dash to present fashions. 
Suits of serge, gabardine cr 
checked worsted have edges 
bound with Hercules braid in 
black, white, tan or blue. Nar
row soutache braid in whiteo f a cross-continent trip to the 

Fair that is making the tailored! wakes another smart finish on 
suit so popular or it may be|blue sel'Se> Place<i in four rows 
milady on charity bent finds the a*>und the skirt above theTiem,
i>lain coat and short skirt in 
keeping with her mood. What
ever the inesitible influence is, 
it  lias reft our suits o f frill and 
fancy and le ft them for the most

but i f  there, is a preference it is 
given to the hey silver tinsel 
braid which appears in floi’al bor
ders on the-bottom of the serge 
and gabardine coats. So quickly

part plain creations with coats j it come and so smart was the 
medium length and skirts short effect, its Popularity Was in- 
even to the top of the high boot.

In the window of a -Fifth 
Avenue shop, a model of. dark 
blue gabardine is attracting the 
gaze of the never ceasing stream 
of well-dressed women who fre
quent this thoroughfare. Sug
gestive of a uniform, it boldv

stanteous—.today in one shop, 
tomorrow in another,' and by the. 
end o f a Week the whole Avenue 
wears it. Nor are these borders 
confined to the tinsel alone. One 
of the small specialty shop*

|shows a serge coat with the bor- 
Ider in white silk braid and the

stands forth with patch pocket* ^ally fetching. There
over the seams, a small one above 
and a large one below- the broad 
belt of white leather that sports 

black buckle. The collar

are other suits, too, witfh the bor
ders embroidered with blue siik 
doss. Indeed, variety is endless 
in these strictly tailored suits.

notched in the most approved | style is even accentuated
manner, 5* freed with while |b>’ contrast with the/silk models 
broadcloth to match the belt and !cui- l-l;i »eBi;-ta:lored bnes.

Distinctly different in purpose 
and appearance, the suits with 
short Zouave jackets in no wise

REQUIE8CAT.
- —i*1 —

Tread lightly, she ia near 
Under the s o w

Speak gently, she can hear 
The daisies grow.

All her bright golden hair 
Tarnished with rust;

She that was young and fair 
Fallen to dust.

Lily-like, white as snow,
She hardly knew

She was a woman, so 
Sweetly she grew.

Coffin board, heavy stone.
Lie on her breast;

I  vex my heart alone,
She is at rest.

Peace, peace, she cannot hear 
Lyre or sonnet;

All my life’s buried 'here; 
Heap earth upon it.

OSCAR WILDE.

. it seems rather untimely to 
talk o f another Democratic Ad
ministration when we are not 
certain the country is going to 
stand what is left to the present 
one.

ssss

DONE

and

bound with black braid the same 
as the front and the lower edge. 
Huge white ball buttons com
plete the trimming and below the 
binding on the circular skirt, the 
cuffs of Russian boots are seen 
in black patent leather to match 
the vamp, while the quarter is 
made oi' white kill. A small tur
ban of black straw with white 
wings flaring on either- side car
ries out the balance of the black 
and white, marking the skiif of 
a clever modiste.

, v v ?

A*.
A.’ . ' , 

y '.'< ,

i There is actually no need >f 
an extra session o f the new 
Democratic Congress. It will 
have time enough to make all 
the usual blunders in the course

conflict with the vogue of the legulai session,
tailored, but are selected for 
'theater, afternoon and dress 
wear. One of New York’s most

- . m
*. .J?:'

■jv: ./ 
■ \ x

(?urCotton Seed, and Ali Kinds 
of H ay. Will W y  highest cash price, 

famous houses has on display all :;‘ke Corn Shelled or UraheUed. 
a ttractive  model in mouse-gray j MERCHANTS SUPPLY CO..
faille silk, the coat short and! . . ______________
b o s y  a n d  th e  s k ir t  la id  in s o f t  ■

pleats. Fine silk-corded motifs!ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE, 
in the corners of the jacket and j Having ijualitied as adminis- 
woven buttons in self-tones jtrator of the estate of Murphy 
make rich trimming. j Jenkins, deceased, late o f Ala- 

—......... ................. j ntance county, North Carolina,

rN CLE  SAM ASKED TO !»E -jthis i;1 tu notii’v aU P**80™ b:,v'  
FEND CHINA e*ainis against the estate of

said deceased to exhibit them to 
the undersigned at Burlington, 
on or before the 8th day of 
April. 1916, or this notice,will 
be pleaded in bar of then re
covery. Ati persons indebted to

j 1’eking, April IT.— Interven- 
: tion by the United Stages in the 
| negotiations now proceeding bs>- 
i tween China and Japan is re
commended to President Wilson 
in the appeal recently sent t0 jsa‘d estate will please make im- 
him by the American mission- j n1l'diato- payment, 
aries in this country. The mes-i This- 8th day o f April. 1315. 
sage was five thousand words! . . .  GEO. W. JENKINS, 
long and was forwarded to Wash- j Administrator » *  Murphy Jen- 
ington by cable. It characiem oj ̂ ins‘
the Japanese demands on China j ’ ’ ...... ...
as acts o f aggression such ns; SALE On RfcAL ESI ATE. 
eventually will present a menace; v‘r ûi‘ l;<)V,'(-r con~
to the United States. Recalling! 1̂ ™ '1 in ;1 t‘“ *tain -^ tg a g e

by W ill Hurt<m and 
Catherine Burton to the

£ i ,
the fact that Japan has at prc_.executed
sent in this country double her 
usual quota of troops (amount
ing to 60,000 men) the mission
aries urge that Japan be notified 
that the excess of troops should 
be removed.

The understanding here is that 
a Chinese official, or several of 
them, paid the cable charges 
amounting to nearly $6,000, on 
the message to President Wilson. 
This cuiiiiKunication was siened 

| by the Reverends E. W. T4iwing,

A  Military Model of Blue Gabar
dine Trimmed With Wide Her
cules Braid.

Many variations arts-seen in. 
this suit. Here it is made with
out the pockets, and there w i t h W h e r r y ,  C. H. F'enn, and 
a shawl collar in place o f t b e .^  \ p Martin, all connected 
notch. However, i f  you start in lw|th the American Presbyterian 
quest o f some really new fabric1 Mission at Peking; the Rev. 
you are doomed to disappoint-' 
ment unless the fabric be a cot
ton. Invariably as you roam 
through the racks and models 
of the cloak and suit depart
ments, you see the black-clad 
saleswoman pause in front of the 
chair -f  a respective customer 
and hc<ii ner say, “ A dark, blue

shepherd’s
Donnegan

Chauncey Goodrich, ox the 
American Board of Commission
ers of Foreign Missions; who is 
stationed at Tien Tsin; the Rev. 
H. R, Lowry, of the Methodist 
Episcopal Mission at Pek'ng. and 
the Rev. C. F. Hubbard.

There are in China several 
hundred American jnissi^r.aries, 
of whom the great majority have
r.ot seen the message. Some of

serge or gabardine, 
check worsted or
Tweed and there the choice j tfcem who were requested to 
ends, t*n!css, as I said before, you jajgn j( declined. The American 
want n cotton for your tailored board recently requested its mis- 
suit. Here magic has been]Nonaries to avoid public expres

sion of opinion on political af
fairs, and although it is said the

wrought with the warp and 
woof. Cavraval is one o f the in- 
teres.:ng new cottons; it is a 
rrmte.ial for all the world like 
a duvetyne that has borrowed 
the knots of ratine, and there are 
numberless other good suiting 
cotto -4 and lines.

Fe-Jing the defects in the 
season's woolens, trimmings out-

missionaries generally side with 
China in the present controversy 
few of them have been active 
politically.

---------O---------
I t ’s easy to be an optimist so 

long as the bright side only is 
visible.

wife
undersigned on the Kith dâ y of 
May, 1914, and duly registered 
in the office o f the Register of 
Deeds for Alamance county, 
State of North, Carolina, in book 
No. 64 of Mortgage Deeds, pages 
493-495 to secure the payment 
of a certain bond, conveyed cer
tain real estate, and whereas 
default having been made in the 
payment of said bond and in
terest, I will expose to public 
sale to the highest bidder for 
cash at the courthouse door o f 
the .'ounty of Alamance, on Mon
day, May 10, 1915. at twelve 
o’clock P. M., the land conveyed 
in said mortgage deed to-wit:

A certain tract or parcel o l 
land lying and being in Alamance 
county, State of North Caro
lina, in Graham township, and 
defined and described as fol
lows :

It being lot No. 13a in plat 
recorded in the office of Register 
o f Deeds o f Alamance county, 
in deed book No. 35, page 455, j 
reference to which is hereby 
made for a more complete de
scription. This deed conveys all 
of said lot except a front o f 25 
feet extending back the full 
length o f the lot and adjoining 
lot No. 132, upon which is sit
uated a three room new cottage 
dwelling.

This the 81st day of March, 
1915.

M. E. HOFFMAN,
■eaSB&lJOH

ALSO SUBSCRIBE FOR THE
%

Twice-A-WeekDispatch
Only One Dollar Per Year !

ARE YOU SATISFIED
With the Quality o f feed you arc buying, and the prices you are
having to pay?

Why Not Come to Headquarters?
Everybody else does, why not YOU? We have full line of all 
kinds of feed.

Are Your Hens Laying?
If not. try some of our chicken chowder, if it don't make them 
lay, they must be roosters. Alfalfa meal fed with chicken chow
der will do the work. Why not let them work ror you? W e  
guarantee results. What it has done for others, it will do for you. 

*

Butter Is Mighty Searce.
Dairy Feed, Wheat Bran, C. S. Meal and iiu lls  together with beet 
pulp will produce results, the Dairymen feed this, why not you? 
They usually know what they are doing, why not profit by their 
knowledge.

e

Don't Take Chances.
Getting the same quality somewhere else, come where you know 
what you will get. Appier and 90 day oats, Genuine Maine grown 
seed Irish potatoes of all varieties.

Merchants Supply Co.
__ »

Burlington and Graham, N. C
Millers Agents, Melrose and Dan Valley 

Flour and Feed.

.■'■'ii
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VETERINARIANS

Efforts to test the validity of 
[the anti-jug law passed by the 
I last Legislature took a slightly 
j different turn yesterday when 
Mr. Murray Alien, attorney for 

| George M. Glenn, started man- 
| dam us proceedings against the 

“Office a»4 Hufir i , Office Fbae 377 Southern Express Company, to 
4IS Nm  St., Reitieete ftu e  282 compel that company to receive, 
——— ---------------- --------— --------- -; transport and deliver to the
C . a J  Hi n  -plaintiff a package containing

• A* Anderson, M. i / - 0ije gallon of whiskey. The pro- 
t; O ffic e  Hours: ‘ ceedings were made returnable

X to 2 p. m. 7 to 8 p. m. • -before judge Daniels in this 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING;county in chambers on April 26.

Leave buy CM* At • The fight on the law was ini-
B R A D L E Y ’S DRUG S T O R E  j tiated on Wednesday when Mr.
- i_ ---------- -— — :— _— - ' Alien, for the same client, ir>-
v. f  i  j *  XT jstituted suit in the court of

John I i .  Vernon i Justice o fth e  Peace .1. E. Owens

Attorney and Counsellor s t l ^ w T l  ™  
BURLINGTON, N. C. whiskey which .,the, Southern

Office Rooms 7 & 8, Second Floor i had darned
.,f First National Bank Building?10 deli^r after having delivered 

Office PImm  337 J i a quart within fifteen days prior
Resident Phftse, 337-L |to this tiine. de-

_______. _______ ;_______ [C.detl against the plaintiff by
' Squire Owens Wednesday. Yes- 

r  T  l - l  f t  -terday afternoon the judgment
I  c L/r. u »  C l .  D I U U f t b  v signed and the case on ap- 
* J SURGEON DENTIST ' peal was docketed with the clerk 

Foster Building 'o f the Superior Court.
BURLINGTON, - * - N. C .. The facta upon which the case
---------------------:-------------------- !are based to the effect that on
i v  i t ;  i  r  ’ or about the 8t‘h day o f April,
D r .  W a l t e r  k . W a l k e i  : 1915. the plaintiff ordered by 

SELLARS BUHD1M6 [mail from H. Clark .& Sons, o f
(Up Stairs) TJk'hmond. one gallon o f spiritti-

Hocrs; 8 to 10 A. M. 7 to B P. M. our liquors and accompanied th=? 
Phones: Resi. 421-J. QAX 80. ’gallon order with $2.8'5; the.pur-
________________________________ chase price. This was received

whiskev dealers and i;i

Only & dad, with a  tired face. 
Coming home from the daily 

race,
Bringing little gold or fame 
To show how well he has played 

the game,

QUIPS AND QUIDDITIES.

First Boomer—You fellows 
have no git-up about yoH at aiL 
Why don't you have photographs' 
of your town taken, like we did?

Rival Boomer—Now, that 
ain’t the reason at all. I want

PROM JEFFERSON TO WIL-
j. SON.

But glad in bis heart that his you to understand, young fellah, 
own rejoice {that oar town don’t stand still

To see him come and to hear his long enough to be photographed, 
voice.

| I  am sony, but I advertised
.... -, j  j  j- . -for a Scandinavian cook.”  said
Only a dad, o f a orood o f four, *nj„c White ’

;One o f ten million men or more. * ’r‘ , ,, , ■ ,
■Plodding along in the daily : ‘T i f  -t
j, strife Pearl Waddles “ What diffur.ee
irj • it’ u- i .. do it make a Jadv’s ’ligion am.: Bearing the whips and scorns ot , ... , . ... . - , ** «* "**> 
j ] i f j  . dess so-? she km cook?"— Judge.

’ With never a whimper o f pain ov The

The celebration o f  Jefferson 
Day by the Democracy in honor 
o f the patron saint of their par
ty was marked by two feature®. 
One was ^ e  silence o f all the 
Democratic orators in regard t:> 
’Mr. Jefferson’s ideas on the 
tariff, and the other was the ap
parent difference of opinion be-

would be sufficient to bring about 
his vociferous defeat as the 
nominee.

No strong man has appeared 
in ?ight as the result of the Dem
ocratic Administration. Out
side of Secretary Garrison and 
Secretary Lane, no cabinet mem
ber had shown large caliber. 
Mr. Garrison could not get the 
nomination, and Mr. Lane was 
byrn outside of the United States

foil
1 hate
•:For- the sake, o f tho.se who 

home await.

episode took
place in a c< try village in the 
north o f EngUmS: One morning 
■ as a school r.xwter was-proceed-- 

■ ■ • .ing to his '.school he saw' a penny
. Only a-.dad, neither rich nor lying on the ground. Picking it 

proud, • ’ up,..he placed the penny in his
Merely one o f the surging, crowd, pocket, and after the children 

.Toiling, striving, from day to had assembled in'the'school, the 
day, ‘ school master said: “ Has any

fa c in g  whatever may come his.child lost any money?’’ After 
I way: a few moment* a small boy in
Silent, whenever the'harsh con- ;the front cf the class put up hi: 

demn, hand. .• "\\\*ii. Robert what <!»
And bearing .it all for the love you want ?".asked the master.

\ o f them. ] “ Please, sir, -I lost a penny,”  re-
' plied the boy.. “And where did
;Oniy a dad, but he gives his all you lose 'your'. penny, Robert?” 
T9 smooth the way for his chil- inquired the master. “ Please.
; dren small, sir, where--you found it."-Robert
Doing-, with courage stern and got' the' penny.

t\vee;y those; two great exponents h  - ineligible for the
of modern Democracy, Secretary! P̂ ’e.sidency. So the .■■Deinotr.tUc 
i v r y a i iS e n a t o r  'J, Hamilton■; Pw^y has nowhere to turn, and' 
Lev.is, of lilinois, as to the >.?e.of that fact i- satisfied.
i’.i'e intent .ivivJ |:!ans o f P r e ;- i- jg i> ’e.-to -iJr.- Wil.-.o;'. a second
vicni. \ v ~  | - i p ^ r t v . i s  ■ :i ^

v.':.s a '.vise, silenca ori .the! ds'emnu whatever it doy---, >vn<i 
JejFerson- Day banquet-!one-:I ’?,n which there 'ntr.aD-.

escs pe.

\vilson policy of-."handing 
Americ.ui market

Dr. G. Eugene Holt
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

/•»'>' V . - - A  HnilUxz
Office Phone 305, Res- 362-J.

Burlington, - - - - N. C.

Dr. L. H. Alien
Or iO.VETfiiS?

Kitting Glasses -- A SPi-ZvlALllY his own personal use. and with 
Office over C. F.. NEF.SE'S Start.';; mark i‘> this edcijt •'51 til'.1 

Buriingto-s, N C. intckage. tT]ioi> this, Uio defend-
i____ _______ _ ______________ ’ ivnt c<!ntpat!y i . e ' t o  accei-t

the package for shipment, cjuol- 
!' . i v  -itr Uu1 rcfiir'al

grim,

for him.
This is the line t'hat for him i 

pen,

‘ A  young iman prominent in 
the social .‘ c; of ah Ohio town

nail not : 
with the

-Detroit Free. Press

by th
Pursuance o f the acceptance o f Only a dad, but the best o f men. JVspondeno 
the order, tendered v. itti th<’
Southern Express. Company for 
shipment to Glen, a package con
taining one gallon of whiskey, 
with a .••.lalement showing til*- 
nature ;-.iid the contents of the 
package and with the declara
tion that t'̂ .e ^ame'was intended, 
according io tbe platntdf. fV<:

tent. Win: 
.found it 
invitation. ; 
lowing ter.s 

“Mr. .thA t a social function the ot' 
afternoon reference was made to ‘.>'ith pit;:; 
menial arithmetic and Miss Jean 
Webster, authoress ni:d dranntl- 
i.-.t. recalled a little stor\- ;.Jor\

.miliarizwl himself 
of polite cor- 

■:< ilie fullest e:<- 
«.n on<i occasion he 

•H.<ary to decline an 
ilid so in the foJ-

ay Pdank declines 
■> .Mi's. Wood's invi- 
■ M»ih. and thanks

p a r t

ers. tr;.tt . Ifef; the tariff question 
out d*-«:on.-iderfttioa.- .Thomas j. -— :— ——
Jefier^on Wiyi po believer in the! JdAKlS'fJ 'dOVIKG Plf f f  RFS

the; . Diego,' Calif.,-' April— A 
over to thep ,r fram 'the back- countrv. 

foreigner-producer. -‘One of thejsauntei-ing through. : the S.ni 
most nnpoi-Lani landmarks .by-; Diegn -Exposition grounds a fev, 
which , we are' to guide our- j days ago., strolled'to the Fourth' 
selves.” he said, “ is to protect j United State Marine'.?amp.'.wbiVh 
the manuiaeturers adapted t.o.is situated between the Caiiyun 
oiii cncumstance-. ,lhe itues-;v.'abrijlo and Canyon Espanot. 
tion is -sbaH niaKe .oui’ ow?i; Just- as.- Ire stepped through a 
comfort.--, or .go v.-.ithout then', at ‘gjv/;-e of palm frees, a soldier 
the will of a foreign nation? Ho, .da<1,tJ past him, hotly pursuer! 
therefore, w!io is -now against! by a Score of half-naked Fili- 
eomestie manufacturers, must: i)e .;pino.s waving boios and yelling, 
either for r.edudng us io' a' dc- s with glee. A 'moineist later there 
pendence upon that nation, or t;>Kvas a voiiey of rifles and back 
be clothed in skins and live like came half (he Filipino*- w.uh a 
beasts in caves and dens, i,am ibattalion of; marines in chase.. 
proud tp say I am not one of. The back country visitor 
wese. Experience has- la light., didn't wait any longer. He droV“
H‘0 1 licit: nitiiiliitiv Luici'S i.iL'v' . I i .  •>i.j}j •_»•<-<•«; ;n‘']

iav a 
man

on him.
<-r:;U:ci th>;

• e rt 'i

as necessary to oar independent e v.-ould )ia\ e kerl
as to our cumtort.

if was v.'v'li thal oii such a 
ilo stress iatvl apori tS;c 
.'>eni. 1 :i-_is.i.-:.- lalol ia-,.. 
is a. 'a.-.'.- thal Pays no heco lo 
\t:i'ji lei: n ! iiai?.i.j aeLaae-i". .i 
li. il. to .. ; ;iS 1 -‘ -'  L ;' ' 
may. ! ; , j.- kindlv <-oa>a;

r-re-
lle:

ndia had not. a si; 
who Used shook :nj! 
irippc 1 'him op and ; 

the aide fir;. 
' -as j!'Ilow< d t 
a darn r: r 
attic {ii; tore !

"i"r:
best 
< a;

William I. Ward fra C. Mo^r
W'AKiJ & AlOSKK.

A11 ««!«•>■ s-al -Law,
i-: S la ’.i1 Hiuil t'ed i-ra ! fsjari.s. 

C rjiliam , X . C.

the rr r;a- seo

TIIJI!
!iun

•San itU’ i-u. Cat.

FANAMA-PAOfili
m i.

S:i»  I'rancisro, Cal. 
VAKIABKK HOLTK TO!.'US 

—and—
REDUCED ROUNlVritSP KAItES |

—via—

.,-d*s; go-.--
rrniiig iha skipiacio :;f whiskey 
aaa maU iio-acs. ;; siafemenf of 
. wid'.h had beer, furnished the 
u^etif o f the I'hvpross eoi;)p.aii,v 
fi-otn Ih-:* iiradquartfi's of the 
eonipat-y.

DREAM TIMG.

'Summer time, dream tim<*. 
i Dreaming a'.i da\- long,
: I aXV-'ahe. gay-like, 
j ^ingii'.g old-time siaigs.

that lino, s.-t\ 
Star.

- was 
Uxdev-m! ’ 
i'.ieau's hand 
and i-ati.ed hi 

Mast Uie

tiie (

t;
.i <•

:igo a puny nr-.iw-o 
vim'-.'ling along tlm 
. !a--i! he met 
,n a. <■<'i’dad 

ra <>.i t'.ae back 
man ) wae.Led fo 
o:vei\- ex.-Iaimed. 
a.tvu-t and vvanf io 

■am in mental
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WAY

Manh 1 io  November 30, 1S15. 
.J'EHY L1BEHAL STOP-OVER PRIV
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W E S T-----  and-----  NORTHWEST.
First Class and Mined Car Ticket* 

Homcaeekers Fares to Many Paints
P U L L M A N  S LE E P E R S------------

-------------------DSNING CARS.
Ali Information apon Appiicalion to, 

W. C. SAUNDERS,
General Passenger Agsnt,

M. F. BtlAGG.
Traveling Passer,ger Agent, 

ROANOKE, VA.

Glad the days aren’t short, 
(dad ifhe sun does shine. 

jOhid the sky’s blue.
Glad that you are mine.

i an
prr>(KKi!li! to you a 
arithmetic.” !

‘ ‘AH right. <iki !'e!!o'.c.“  good- 
naturedly smile.i the friend.
*'; ,:.t V.,.,. ^jide."

t/ii. thrn.” l aid.e.l Uie 
other, f-iiggostively. *'supt»o.-’-.‘ 
y<sti Iuk.I o?'.! in voin- i?oeket an;i.
1 asked you for !;'•■. 'hov 
wuiiid you left?”

“ That's an easy one." was the 
quick rejoinder o fth e  friend, ton 
" I would have
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j We can love, clear, 
i All the summer through, 
j Will you love me
! When the sky’s not blue?
ii
■Summer-time, love-time, .

While the earth's not cold. 
But you will forget 

When the year is old.

W in te r - t im e ,  lo v e - t im e .

How Che wind moans drear; 
Ah you have forgotten 

With the fading year. -
— D. HENDLEY. 

Statesville, N. C.

THE HONOR ROLL. 

Thanks io tnc State Depart-;

CHICHESTER SPILLS
OtAMOND

irishman, win
: - a hUiiler. \\enl --Sf * -
e day, and the tirst th::;.;
to  s h o o t  at was .. iai-j

saucily on the fop of a
He blazed n\v;.y and jlien

i over to pick up i he vie-
Vi hat he found i here was

a dead frog which he hairosd
careiidiy at arm’s length, loifk-
.ing at it with a pmaded air.
Final!;, he remarked:

Weil, but ye was a deuce of a.
. ,, , . , d'oi'ne i-ioking burd befur Oi hlew ment at Raleigh and to the kind-1 ,

. ■ , 0 - ' the !:ihers o:i ove !ness of various county superm-,
tendents o f the University News’ Pat was busy on a road wurk- 
Letter is able to present, here-!ing with his coat off. There 
with a fairly complete list of tSie j were two Englishmen laboring. 

■ number o f Moonlight schools sojon the same road, so they de- 
far established in the viu iuiis jcidc;! to hav*1 a. iolce on the Irish- 
counties. iman. They painted a donkey s

! Counties with one moonlight i head on the back of Pat's coat 
'school: Alamance, Anson. Ashe, j and watched to see him put it 
■Caldwell, Camden, (negro) Ion. Pat, o f course, saw the-don- 
jCheroke, Cleveland, Lee, Ran j key's head on 'his coat, and turn- 
dolph, Richmond, Scotland, jng to the Englishmen, said: 

i Transylvania, Watauga. ■ “ Which o f ye:', wiped your face
• Counties with 2 moonlight!nn my coat?”
‘ schools: Durham, Forsyth, i ---------------------
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‘ Weil. h*«w an 
no',-, V asked the 1: 

• T v  had a slit;-! 
ail dav," replied

. : ■ aia.e 

Via; f e v i i ’ -.r 

ti>: r. 
i in  i

he w . iu ad "- !

Lewis was delivering a verv 
clear iaiiniatiaa that tiie i ’ red- 
ileiil had no oesese to serve aa- 
oU-ei term, and that if loft !o>'oidic:\
his own desire wouitl lie eonte.a ' "'c .a i s a!i ngl-.f, said the 
with the work that in four years doetop. jt  shows that the boaes 
ho had done for his country and |m‘e knitting." 
for mankind. " -

If Senator Lewis is correct m til'IPS  A M ) Q I’ IDDITIES. 
his reading of the Presidential; A iionrparler was he.ng’held 
mind, where is the Democratic:bt tween two ot the opposing 
party to turn for a candidate ami | armies on a v adv promontory 
a leader in 19U> ? It surely c<)tdd : during a smn-' 
not hope for success by tile; “ You have captured our com- 
nomination of Mr. Bryan, and it jmander-m-chief." so the pour- 
would face that, danger if Mr. Sparler began.
Wilson is not to be re-nominated. 1 "That is true."'
Mr .Bryan- has lost even the: "W e veil! exehare; 
strength that he had in the! orals for him,"

three gen-

nation. His conception

uosraa i

SUN STROKES.
I f  Bryan keeps all the notes 

he gets he ought to be able to 
compose a great international 
peace hymn.

XQf wiMi
T «a

j King Alcohol has made many 
a man stagger, but now the^dng 
; himself is getting ifrobblv in the
, knees.

• s i ' i l i o B i  X * p r i‘i \  for tweoh^J*y«»!rczuiI<!4uaat,S*ft*t,Almr»ItelU«>at, ,------------„ —  ■ 1 Udy still hesitates between
BOLD  BY ALL DRJU6 f iIST^ devii and Jhe deep, blue sea. 
S S S  EVERYWHERE » »  j _______

V K K S ^ S A W E  'portunity.

j Some men would rather h>Jg a 
'delusion than to embrace an op-

Grecne, and Sampson. And Vice Versa.
Cabarrus, Gaston and Person J -—<>•—

are counties with 3 each; Orange j The barber o’er your face will 
has 4; Edgecombe 5, Beaufort, j glide.
Harnett and Johnston 10 each, j He is a careless m utt;

Columbia heads the 4ist witri! And, after he has cut your bide, 
13; a grand total of 80. ; He goes and hides your cut.

Will some one please tell us j — Cincinnati Enquirer.
where flhis one moonlight school; — :------------- -----
is located. | Losing Us Hold.

and a colonel."

t h ive

He’d Just As Lief?

They sighed when they parted 
— oh, love is so brief! 

They sighed when they parted 
— but was it with grief ?

Among the various fraternal 
societies not on the increase is 
the somewhat theoretical organ
ization commonly known as “The 
Brotherhood of Man."—Wash
ington Post.

Xo.
executive oftice and how I “Three general? 
its duties should be per-i “ No, 1 fell you."

[formed is now too well known to ; “ Then six generals.
:the people for him to expect any ! generals and"— . 
opportunity at their hands. j “ No, no. no! You can't have 

• The party cannot turn t-ijhim hack for anything short of 
Speaker Clark. His strength J a suit of all wool underwear in 
was tested at the Bna imore <*on- j good condition !"

ivention, and i1 clid. not stand the; ------ —-O---------
itest. N',r did he act in a way! 
jto endear himself to his party 
'after his defeat for nomination.
He sulked too long in his tent, 
and his bitterness is still in 
evidence. It would not do Vo 
nominate Mr. Underwood,of Ala
bama. His name is attached to 
the present tariff Jaw. and that

Tommy Tuck, after tucking 
away three portions of glorious 
plum pudding, passed op his 
plate for a fourth. But Mr. 
Tuck said firmly:

"No. Tom. No more plum 
pudding tonight, my Ixiy. Don’t 
you know you can’t sleep on a 
full stomach ?" *

Io'-A: .- okkrf ji*.. »*iLi J - . A > ,
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Buy Your

Screen Dflors and

from us and

SA V E  MONEY.

W e have these in ail of the Standard size.

Prices ranging froir

$1.00 to $1.75.

M B . SMITH
Furniture and House Furnishings, 

Burlington, N. C.

rises and an addnasg was given with letters showing that'some 
by County Superintendent John Doe in the world o f imagin- 
Robinson. iation actually called her his 

---- ------—:— — — j“ toosie woosie”  over his own

IMPORTANCE OF fH E  CORN r igrnature and they try that case 
j CROP. | to a conclusion. The budding
j . .• i barristers beat the circumam-

! Would you like to join our.‘hient and; the ■>'urors retire a» d 
Corn Growers’ League and |*ive verdicts from which there 
study the best methods o f grow -! ̂ re no appeals. Even this 

iing corn cheaply? I f  so, send'^oru*n f ° r the sole employment 
line.-your..name and Post Office!0? sharpening vH * *nct gaining 
faddresst read this letter "‘carer | exP«riences, was more serious 
[fully and use the methods: here!*)1* 1* E lias accusers made 
'suggested. . jw * trial today.

In many counties iii the Stat s j •— ---------- :----
especially wheremuditobacce nr; IN  A  STATEMENT, 
cotton is grown, farmers have
largely neglected corn growing,!Senator Borah Says He is Not
and.have depended upon their! 

j income from tobacco or cotton; 
|to buy corn with. This is; not j

Candidate For President.

Washington, April 18.— Sena-
an economical policy. It is pay-j tor Borah, o f Idaho, issued a 
ing about a dollar per bushel j statement here tonight, saying 
for corn that could easily be pro- j “ he was not and would not be- 
duced for twenty cents per j come a candidate”  for the Re
bushel. No matter whether the j publican nomination for Presi- 
price o f tobacco and cotton is j dent. “ I f  by any chance the par- 
high or low. Every fanrier j ty should nominate me," he said, 
should grow all the com needed ;“ I, of course, should accept. To 
on his farm. Why not break pretend or to intimate other- 
aWay from galling fetters of j wise would be.absurd. But I 

j buying on a credit basis at | shall not seek the nomination 
credit prices, assert your inde-jnor strive in any way, directly 
penuence for once and this seas- j or indirectly, to obtain it. Nor 
son grow all the corn you will j have I  the slightest expectation 

attended „• the convention ntjneed next season? It can b2 j of its coming to. by way.”  
Pleasant Hill Sunday. , j done.— Listen:—  |. The statement was issued,

Mrs. O. N. Hornaday has been j There is a positive and nega- j Senator explained, because of 
confined to her room with La-|tiveside to the matter,— some j numerous inquiries received on 
grippe for several weeks. We jthings to do and some things to j the subject, 
wish for lier a speedy recovery, leave undone. First, plant yourj “A candidate is a slave/' he 

Mr. Ralph Coble visisted his corn on your best land, and plant j added, “and I  prefer to keep my
; enough acres to supply all your j freedom to speak as plainly as 
needs. It does not pay to plant I see tit, especially. At a time 
corn on poor land. Break the like tills when plain speaking 
land from six to eight inches seems to be likely to become 
dc-en; harrow it well the same 

jday, and two or three time*
One <>!' the saddest deaths oc-j)ater; give one deep 'cultivation 

weli busy doesn't express it and curred in our neighborhood Sun- j before the corn is a foot high;

\.-A

R. f, D. News
Gleftncd By Our Rural 

Correspondents.

LIBERTY ROUTE ? ECHOES. 
_o—

At last spring, beautiful 
spring is with us once again! 
Ans;l the farmers are busy—

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Coble Saturday and Sunday.

OAKDALE ITEMS.

M.

necessary if the Republican par
ty is to be restored to power.”

now we too. are glad to feel the day. .night. April 11, 1915. thntjafter that cultivaate-only from 
warm sun again as well as »ur /has in many years. That of ourj0!;e to two inches deep; broau- 
larmer friends. lriend and good neighbor, Mr. cast (just before breaking) any

Our neighborhood was great- Franklin Bristow. He went to stable manure used; i f  nitrate o f : 
ly shocked when the news was bod in his usual health, though 
Hashed over the telephone wire- oot very well, but was able to 
Monday morning that Mr. Frank visit several neighbors Sunday 
Bristow was dead. and in the stillness o f the mid-

Mr. Bristow has complained niirht hour he was called witth-

YVOMAN PHONES POLICE 
SHE HAS SHOT ASSAIL

ANT.

Columbus, Ga., April120.—  
soda is used, put it broad cast in j Claiming that Charles Speres 
the middles when the coin is ihad whipped her, Mrs. Kate Al- 
from twelve to eighteen inches j ford, today phoned the officers 
high. iof Russell county, Ala., that she

Now for negative side; don't j had shot the former and that he 
for several Weeks oi not feeling out any warning. His unconv- Jturn the clay m* subsoil out on [was mortally wounded. She 
well but -still kept at his work nion breathing is supposed to (top when breaking the land; jtlaiins that the man held her up 
and his lamity did not think have caused his wife and family jdon’t put manure or fertilizer in jon the roadway, whipped her, 
there was any cause lor alarm t<> wake up and see him drawTiis;ihe drill; don't use scrub seed; land that she acted to save her- 
at all and retired Sunday night last breath. He was laid -.to’ don't plant on high bed; don’t!self, because Speres had 
;is usual. About mid-night lus'Vost jn .j|t. /Jt,u cemetery where j break th«* roots by deep euitiva-J threatened to kill her. The au- 
«ise was ay.-atze.’Kfl by his hard :>tv unusual large gathering of j tion after the corn is ten inches ithorities are investigating the 
breathing and before aid could friends "fo r there were m a n y ■ higjh; don't stop cultivation liu-icase and.-it is expected that fur- 
be summoned he. !>;eatht-d .ji  ̂
las*. He U-avos a devoted wife, 
s^vcii children to mourn tShair
loss. He was ;• devoted husband fnur daughters to mourn their:you already have it. and don’t ' Beaumont, Texas, reported 
and a kind indulgent lather and jloss, A place in the home tha.t jfail to call on me for assistance j-1,200 loads of tra^h carted off 
also a good neighbor. He will never be filled like Franklin jf J can help you. :the last “ clean-up” day. Beau-
he greatly missed. We extend j tilled it. Funeral wgs conducted ! With best wishes for your J.mont must be like the man who 
uur sympathy to the family in by Rev. R. S. Troxler o f Mf. J success, I am, -was a regular bather—once a
their bereavment. Pleasant church. Mr. Bristow

was 58 years and 5 months old, 
and had been a member o f the 
M. P. Church for some time.

Mrs. William Foust died at.

and relatives gathered to 'pay. til- the corn is tasseling free ly ; j ther developments will be the re- 
tiu-ir last respect. He leaves a|don't fail to'ask or write to me,'suit.
dcvotrtl wife and two sons and j for our circular No. ($00, unless! —----
four daughters to mourn their:you. already have it. and don’t : Beaumont,

Mrs. J. N. Thompson is con
fined to her room with an at
tack of I-a-grippe, we are sorry 
to note. Hope she will soon be 
able ti* be out again soon.

Mrs. Saliitr Foust died Friday,
ft

Sincerely yours,
E. C. TURNER, 

County Demonstration 
Agent.

year.

INDIGESTION AND NERV- 
! OUSNESS.

her daughter’s. Mrs. O. N. Horn-j Blackmail Charge Against Don are overcome by Mrs. Joe Per- 
aday, April 16, 1015. She was! Elia Quickly Dismissed. ison’s Remedy, which purifies 

Hrh at.thf* home o f her] very old and had been in feeble! —o— j the bloo^ and tones up the syv
aughter. Mrs. O. N. Hornaday health for some time. Herdeathj Raleigh, April 20.— Don S. tern. Mrs. Mary Amanda Nash,

was not unexpected. She was j Elias, ■ o f Asheville, who stood! Lumberton, N. C., was a severe 
taken to Bethel church and laid defendant on a blackmail charge j sufferer from acute indigestion.
to rest beside her husband. Mr. 
William Foust.

Patterson township Sunday

loday, will escape the electric jwhidh brought on extreme nerv- 
chair, a penitentiary term, a:ousness, suffering daily with 
road service ar.d a jail sestfflsc?-!eatarrahai headache. Mrs. Joe

after a lingering illness, she hav
ing been feeble for quite a while.
She was DO years old. Her re
mains -.vere '.aid to rest in Betho! 
cemetery Sunday, the 18th.

Mrs. John Moody has been 
very ill. we learn but is slowly- 
improving at this writing.

Evron Daffron, little son of 
. W. B. Daffron, has been right 
sick for the past week. We hope 
that he will soon be able to be 
out again.

The snow storm gave the tele
phone men plenty o f work to do.
Scarcely a line left standing.

We learn that Mr. Charlie were spoken of and i f  carried out .Logan, sitting on the bench, j Your druggist should have
sougjht all the wise saws and [Mr's. Joe^Person’s Remedy. I f  
modem instances, gave the pro- ■ he hasn’t., send us his name and

k . ..— — -r — - - — ■ - -» .
school convention met at Pleas-! He will not be hired out even as-Person’s Remedy v relieved ail 
ant Hill church, April 18th. j a wayward youth. He actually these ills and she endorses it as 
We understand that this part-misses Jim Cook’s training;the best medicine in the world, 
of the Sunday school work has school. ~ j Give Nature a Chance-
been neglected for over a year J The court didn't do a thing to ' Mrs. Joe ■ Person’s Remedy 
but some of the Sunday school;him. For two and a half hours purines the blood and permits 
workers did not think it wise tojCol. Logan Harris did his “ dem-!nature to repair the damage o f 
continue to let it drag so theyjds^t”  to show that Kope’s son |the ills- brought on by nature 
met and hffl a very large crowd j tried to extort money from J- 'blood— indigestion, rheumatism, 
of earnest listeners, using most- j M. Mills and S. B. Equels, while1 scrofula, eczema. Get the blood 
iy home talent. Many new things: Judge Buck Harris, son o f Col. iright and most ills are cured.

Hinshaw has moved bis saw mill will result in much good, 
to the old Me Math place and is j Farmers are very busy pre
now making things lively there paring and planting their crops, 
sawing cross ties, etc. ; Wheat, where there is a stand,

A  number of “ our folks” on: is looking fine but oats ars not'blackmail, and finally booted the 
the route have been laid up with | very good owing to the freeze thing out of court without even
La-gr'.ppe and chicken-pox, but lout.
all are impoving as far as we I W e were in hope that Mr. J.

sec-utors all the time to find.one dollar for large bottle, 
something that even bavored o f | Remedy Sales Corporation,

Charlotte, N. C.
Mrs. Joe Person’s Wash should

can ici'.m.
Some of our people “took in” 

the e: ercisea at Cross Roads 
Saturday and report a good time. 

Quite a number o f “ our folks”

leting Don narrate his expert- be used in connection with the 
ence as a layncoist. (Remedy for the cure o f sores

A. Hornaday would stay with usj It  wasn’t nearly so serious a'and the relief of inflamed and 
but he has gotten another job perfomiance as the moot courts congested surfaces. Itisespeci- 
and i& gone. “fat Chapel Hill, for there they |ally valuable for women, and

Cross Roads school closed on1 sometimes ‘have a good looking should always be used fo r ulcera- 
t!he 17th with very good exer- \ girl to come into that tribunal tions.

A  SCORE F 0 R  G8BBN.

“It  is marvelous,”  hegfth Green 
before a goodly audience, "how 
coming events cast their shod- 
ows before themselves. Why, 
only the other day- there was a 
fire at our chiuvh, and I bet none 
o f you can tell me what , was the 
last thing play§d on the organ!”

“ Lost Chord?" ventured <hk. 

Green shook his head. * 

Was it faust?” suggested Hbi» 
man o f opera.

“ AH wrong,”  aijswered 

“ Well, what on earth was it? " 

asked one impatiently,

“The hose!”  he managed t«  
shout, amid a hail o f missiles.

The Store o f Good Taste
OUR SKETCH

Pictures The Result of 
Using.

“ There’s Little Waste
hi

OUR W EEKLY RECIPE.

CELEJiy SALAD. Cut the colerv' K" sh f 'rui‘ s And V<*eUM*8D»iley 
up into inch pieces and split each ]
one; rub dry in a towel ar«d set on j ____
ice; prepare a small cup of Bnglish j 
walnut meats and two heapinir
table spoonfuls of tfeopped olives, 
with a cup o f stiff mayonnaise. 
Just before serving mix all togei.Ii- 
er, put into a salad-bowl, with 
calory leaves around the edge, do 
not use lettuce. Be careful not to 
put the mayonnaise on the celery 
til! the ias?t moment, <u,d hr.vc the 
mayonnaise very thick,

TOMATO SOUP WITH ORANGE 
SLICES. To clear tomato soup or 
tomato bouiijoii cdd an unpeeled 
orange very thinly sliced.

Frtth fish, including Spanish Mac

kerel, Spotted Trout, Sheepsbead 

Flounders,-Croakers, Buck and Roe 

Shad.

Fail line Kiugman’s hams, Includ

ing the famous “ Smithfield, “ F. 

,F. V ,” , aid ‘ Kingan’s Reliable.’'

Gross Grocery Company,
Phone 96. “ Quality Grocars”  Prompt Delivery.

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
lor.ic. She says further: “ Before I began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, 1 
thought tiie pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able 
lo do any of « iv  housework. After taking three bottles 
oi Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, i do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill.

- I wish every suffering woman would give

GARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

a tilal. I still ::r.e Cardui when ! feel a iitfie bad, 
and it always does me good.”

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure sfer.s of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
Ionic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping wtak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today! 1M
( iV< tWr >■< >■< t* 0

The Telephone
Operator
Says:

If you-permit your friends, neigh
bors and servants to use your tele
phone indiscriminately, you are iiable 
to be reported “busy” when there is an 
urgent call for you,

It Is easier for the operator to make 
the connection than, to give the “busy” 
report. When your number is calle^ 
she instinctively reaches for it with a 

plug. If your line tests 
“busy” she so reports. You 
may not be using the tele
phone yourself and may be 
unaware that someone eLse 
is using it.


